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We've come a long way from Tummy .

Today, we present Sony's big color set. The 17inch*Trinitron.
A couple of years ago, we introduced the Trinitron system (a totally

different way of producing a color picture).
Peole said a lot of nice things about our 9inch*and 12inch*Trinjtrons.
Theysaid our picture was brighter and sharper.
In fact, people liked our sets so much, sometimes we couldn't keep

up with the demand.
In two years, the only complaint we ever had was, hey, how come youdon't make a big set? Well, there's nothing to complain ' -

about anymore.
Today, there's a 17-inch Trinitron.
As long as you don't put it on your tummy, it's

as good as the small önes.
SONYCOWR TV

T.v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TQUHY

u i c:: w ri ' o. MID WESI
6ANK

UANK CARD '4STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-.'4

o"e, Friday '4
N A.M.- 9 P.M. '4

:4
Tuesday-Wednesday

. Saturday
9 A.M.-6 P.M.

PHONE. 192.3100 Closed Sunday

V Nues FáùïUy SérvÏce Opeirøòùse

Mayor NicholaS B. Blase atated
that Nl1e Family Service has
provided a much needed service
to families in crisis, and that
he and the.Vfllage administration
are very pleased with tua work
that . is being done under the dir-
ectorship of LarryRenetoky. Vil-
loge Manager Kan Scheel said
that the FamIly Service offices
were eltecIally designed to be
conducjve for counseling. Visi-
tors to the Open House corn-
ooented that they tilted the family
otyje decoration which made them
feel at home, and that the of-
fice doolgn and atmoophere was
warm and chnerful which helgmd
them to relax and he open to
coanoeling.

Mr. Renetzky pointed out. that
he hao been .mont gratified by
the responne to the office by
cilento and sino by visitors to
the Ojen Home. However, ho em-
phaolzed that he io even more
pleased about the quality of coon-
seing delivered by bio trained
oteff of graduate social workers,
a coonulting psychologist and a
jwynhlatdn coaoultant. The otaff
handles a multiplicity of grob-
lems centering around maritai
diocord, parent-child conflict.
personality maladjuotmento. drug
problems including the alcoholic,
unwed mothera, vocational and
oducational breakdowns due to
anxiety, and Ouch crinao an death
and suicido. The agency has pro-
vided marital, family and mental
health education an weU co the
opportunity to participate in
workshops, group therapy,
opeecheo. and seminars, -

The . filles Family Service is
00w 3 yearn old and has nerved
over iiOO clients. lt la a de-
pantotent of the Village ,f Nues
and was the Oecond sach pro-
gram In the state, perhajs the
nation. according to Mr.

Musical Director.
James E. Tanker, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Tanker of Mç,t'-
ton Grove, Is nerving as munucal
director in the Carousel Theatre
production of "You're ACood Man
Charlie Brown" at Bradley uni-
Versity, Peoria. He In a senior.

The musical, baned on the
Chanieu Schelto comic strip
'Peanuts," concerno the often
touching and always funny lives.
of Charlie Brown and Company.
The show, under the direction
of Dr. John Clifford Is scheduled
to open Feb. 25 anwlll an until
March 5.

Receive Pilot License
Sevengy...fiye aircraft gdlnt li-

Ceesen and certificates caned
by ntudento in the University of
illinois at Urbane-Champaign
have been annouoced by Prof.
Ralph E, Flexmah, director of

e univeroity'n Instimte nf Avio-

Among them are: Dennis R.
Kamin, 17M l,.ocuat st,, Des
Plaines, privag . pilot license;
Jamen A, Terp 8901 N. Menard
st., Morgen GroveS private pilot
license, -

The Bueje, Thursday, February 24,

--Melzer--TA
March 20 has been set as D-

Day for the challenging gregrano
about to be launched at the Mel-
ser Elementary school, 9400
Oriole, MortonCrove. Nicknamed
TAP, Teacher Aid Program, it
has been designed with one goal
. to afford the Melzer children
the maximum possible from their
school. im stoff, and their atom-

1972 Page 3

p Program
munit3'. The ogram ine-o-fold
clerical assistante. and instruc-
donai sides.

The TAPCommittee, cempaned
01 Melzer parente and personnel,
feels that there are enormous
volunteer roseamos io our area.

Volunteers for the program
need fili only two requlremenrn
- the wish to participate and
a love of children.

Renetzky. lts philosophy is 'An and reinforce marital and family
Agency with a Heart - -and the living and to nerve individuals,
Most Important Person in the conpleo and familien in crisis..
Agency is the Client." ltatresueo All a Nilen resideot han to de
to Nileu residente that "You and in cali 96b-1640 or come io te
Your Family areimportant." The Nuca Family Service, Profes-
director emphasized that Nues nionol Mall. LawrencewoodShop.
Farilly Service strives to earicit ping Center, Nibs.
.-

OJø1oiiuI il'uiwra1 :dm I

- L 6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-036&

[
Joseph Wojciechowski L Son

111111 1:111111 II11IIG1LIfl$Gßhii-i»-

GRADE A FRYERS
THURS.MOWED.MARCH1

2 9CWHOLE 33c
CUTUP

SALE DATES

BREASTS

49B.

--I
II

LEGS

35B.
-

r

WINGS

3:$1
BABY

BEEF LIVER 59fb.
FRESH GROUND3LB.$199 HOME MADE ITALIAN

BEEF FOR
PUREPORK OQC

79 LB. ¡SAUSACE ' LB.
HOT nr MILD

WANZER

MILK
to FAT 79c al..

VIT. D 85 gal.

HALF &

pt

HALF
J GAROFALO MACARONI 35k.

MADE AND PACKED IN-ITALY

f'
\\ 2 HEADS\ FRI. SAT.

'/IGAL.

ETTUCE

SUNDA

ecco CAN 4-CANS
160Z ,,

-

BRESLER'S PAIL PAK -

ICE 69iC
CREAM

pLIQUORS & BEVERAGES

l/2GAL, -

C
-

I/
BUTCHER BOY

'
PURE
CORN u

-

$189
'Gal.

SELECTED PEELED PEAR

TOMATOES
CRISTOFORO-COLOMBO

4 7c LCE,21/2
- SIZE CAN

DIMITRI

V OD KA
HARWOOD CANADIAN

WHISKEY $359
FIFTH

MAISON PIERRE
NEWYORKSTATE S259
CHAMPAGNES LOE, BTL.

PLAYING

CARDS

9DECK

CENTRELLA or YO-HO

POTATO
C

CHIPS 40
LGE. BOX

MOHAWK FLAVORED
LOW LOW

BRANDIES PRICED

SCHLITZ BEER $219
12 pali 12 oz, CANS

CLAN MacGREGOR o

SCOTCH - 1/2OAL.

ITALIAN SWISS COLONY

PINK. CHABLIS 87
FIFTH

1/ PRICE -SALE

TRASH CAN
LINERS
260AL.SIZE REG. 98C

PRIWI'ING ERRORS -

MONTREAL

CAN SODA i O 7up 7 9e;
8 16 oz. boit. . DEP

- -

WE RESERVE THE iucicr 'lO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT

N ¡les Lcated North of Jakes Restaurant

M INEttI B
7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.M.
e PHONE 965-1315 - SUN. 9 to 4-



Open
House

The Action Party of Morton
Grove have the&iIgd an Open
House perty for SundayS March
5 t the Morton Grove Amex'.
ic.n Legion PUnt #134 Mamme.

. Ial nome. The perty will take
place from 1:30 to 5 p.m. azal
feature entertainment and re..
fteshments saya party chairman
Jack OBriea.

The gathering wili afford re-
sidents of the village the opper-
Umity ro meet elected - Action
village board people. Serving on
the Morton Grove council are
truoteen Dick Hohs Ed Brice
and Marty Acharne. Titare in
no admittance charge.

The big e-eb!e eith beiag a
kader ii you dent know if people
axe following yea or chaaing pon!

. s s . .
p . s

Bugle, Thamday. Pebniary24, L972

Legioñ
Meets
Tonite
The Morton Grove American

Legion iat #134 will hold their
regular momMy meeting tonight
Thursday Feb. 24. It will be
combined with the aonua chace-
hoiders meeting where 3 board
members are to be elected. The
8 p.m. aennion ¡s held in the
Le Memorial Home.

2nd Jr. Vice Cmdr.JerrgBrice
will nerve bratwerat In beer and
Katiea potato naiad for the bof-
fet repeat.

Service Officer Dan Scanlon
wifi report past commander Ben-
jamin Lenze. who has been ill,
died recently. The building fund
at Jeruoaletn Lutheran Church
woo the recigfent of a donation
made in hin honor. Mannes at
Our Lady of Perpetual Help were
to he oaid In memorlam for pest
commaader Ed Mcmahon's father
who alan died recently. The Park
Dlatrlctn Fraak Schleim is con-
fined to Lutheran Gen-cal Hon-
pital.

e

PRICES
Iç

GRAND OPENING
of NILES GROCERY STORE

. AMERICAN and IMPORTED GREEK FOOD.
8151 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES ILLINOIS

FREE DELIVERY * Phone : 965-9537

w WELCOME EVERY BODY

X, For GOOD FOOD
and FRESH MEAT

KPEATA PE2KA PO'FTA AAXANIKA

KAEPI KEAAOTTPI EAIE2. AAMA

KA821 KAI OAA TA EAAHNIKA IIPOIONTA

EE HAOTIA ErAAorH

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9A.M.-1OP.M.

FREE PARKING LOT

Off the N1LES -.POLIÇE BLOTTER..
Monday, Feb. 21---

.....Amhulaace call to 6300Touhy
ave., Leaning Tower flCA to

ansfnrt John Felice, Chicago
ro Lutheran Cenerai Hospital at.
fer soBering a stioke.
....4aIiero nt. resident corn-
plained of loud speaker in ase
at Milwaukee ave. auto dealer
being too loud and disturbing
him. Assigned officer spoke to
parties in charge at auto agen-
cy wlb agreed to turn volume
down.

Ambujame cali to 9201 Mary-
lend to aasport Nicholas Hum.
mel to Lutheran General Hou-
piral. Mr. Rummel was sufíes,.
Ing from shortness of breath.

Fire Deflt. responded to caD
at 8154 Chester where dryer
fire wan extlngulsbe&

Public Service call to ansist
Des Plaines woman who liad
locked herself out of her auto
at Milwaukee and Oakton. M-
Signad officer assisted ,her in
getting into her car. -

Sunday, Feb. 20 - .. -

Front window of 1969 Ford
reported broken by person(s) an-
known while perked in front of
owner's residents onNewark ava.
owner's renldenceonNewas,k ave.

Washington st. resident re-
ported damage to hin '72 Chry-
ales,. while parked in front of
his home. Auto was Scratched
00 driver's side from front to
rear. i

Motor Vehicle Accident at
7450 Oakton parhiag ¡oc lovolviog
vehicles of Norma Gloveanelli,
7856 Neya, Nilan and VeDa Mar-
cheuchi, 7943 Nora, Nlles

,ì --

.....Barking dog reported OnAsh-
land ave. Dog's owanr . entiBad
there was a complaint against
her dog. She said she will keep
dog quiet but doesift know lion
her dog was singled out alece
there are several other dogs
running inane and barking in the
aeighborhood.

criminal damage reported to
auto oil Qunberlandave. Unknown
person(n) shot approximately 10
BB holes in the windshield while
auto wan perked.

Ac 2:27 a.m. Sday morning
a vehicle driven by Katherine
Weitman, 46, of 9042 Cumbee-
land, NUes hit the.cement abut-
ment at Dempeter and Winner.
A passenger In the car waS Ar-
thur Mlckelson,54, of 9101 Wau-
bogan rd., Morton Grove. Both
perdes were transportedto Luth-
aran General Hospital by Fire
Dept. ambulance in serions con-
dition. - -

Saturday, Feb. 19 - - -
Fire Dept. responded to call

at 8215 Nowlead where elect!-
cal wall outlet wan sparking.

Grass fire pat out by NUes
Fire Dept. at Oakton and MU-
waukee.

den Moines résident repor-
ted theft of automatic zoom leas
from his gym bag while at Bai-
lard Ice Rink. Leas valued at
$125.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
9650 Dempeter involving vehicles
of Rene Kaplan. 9001 Golf, DeS
Maims andWayneDonatllle, 8415
Denipeter, Nuca.

Ambulante call to 873ODemp-
star to transport 51 year old
Park Ridge woman to Lutheran
General Hsspltal after nile fell.
and injured her back.

Ambulance call to Salerno,
Tin Caldwell to- transport a 46.
year old Chicago man to Luth-
eran General after he fell while
working on the.flooru.

Oleander ave. resIdent repor-
ted that person(s) unknown had
entered his unlocked garage and
removed a Bell and Howell tape
player anti 6 tapes from his auto.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
8022 Churchill Involving vehicles
of Kathy CHampas, 9670 Dee rd.
Dea Plaines andRohertSchwartz,
8022 Churchill, Nilea.

Fire-Dept. responded to call
at 9043 Grace where they eutin.
guished fire In a dresser.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Friday, Feb,l8-.-
- Luud party reported on EU-

zabeth st, Officer contacted re..
aident is apernnent and advised
him to turn down comic.
.,.,.Cumplaint received of man
walking bis dog without a leash.
Asslgnedofficar spke to man
and informed him dog must he
onleash,

Ambulante call to 7011 Mad.
icon to aiinpart Carlo Alfons!
to Lutheran Generai Hoapital In
ill health,

Thursday, Feb. 17

Oketo ave, resident reported
side of hIs cai was npeayed with

. palot by person(s) unknown, Auto
was parked Is front Oíble ru-
aldente. .

Amelia ave. realdent regar-
ted eggs were thrown against
his house by person(s) unknown,

Ambulance call to 7411 Mvi.
ford to transport Dorothy Delta
to Lutheran General Hospital ai..
ter she Injured her lait leg.

Bike recovered from Nues
North Jr. High School. 20" Boys
SChWInn Stingray. blue frame and
chrome fenders, Bike brought
to department and InventorIed,

Ambulance call to Milwaukee
Ballard Shell Station, 9001 Mil-
waukee to transport -Phil Peas!
to Lutheran General Hospital ai-
cor he fell frdm a làdder while
attemptIng to change amIco sign,

Wednesday, Feb. 16 -- - -

.....Shernier rd. food store man.
ages, reported tbefr of a höttle
of aspirin and a bottle of Hal
Karate from the 'shelf of his
store, Valse of loss $3.35.

A 30 year eldNorthhrosk man
was stopped by officers at Oak-
ton and Milwaukee and brought
to station, He was charged with
speeding, running 2 redlights and
drIv(ng while intoxIcated, Court
dote Is March 17.

NIbs resIdent reported to
polIce that she had fuirchased a
spelled can of corn nd did not
know which chain atore abe had
pirchased it from She wanted
Health Dept. notified of this.

KNOW HOW
TO CALL

YOUR POLICE
647-2131
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Nilès .jnta ry NQrth
Honorable
Mention

HONORABLE MEN'l'ICN:
8A - Dru Ann llegar, Laura

Joseph, Jan Hearros, Laurel
Fink, Rita Gualano. AprilLazaro.
Debbie Lome. Merideth Long,
Mary SchultZ. Nasty Stet, RIch.
ard Weaves', Sharon WeIDIeld.

SB NIck Bohmann, Russell
Butler. Jeff Hill, Steve t.avenda,
Judy Marmitt, KevIn Mylander,
Linda Pouah, Kim Scbwenn, Tom
Sebastiano, Lynn laman, Linda
Slurs. RonSlIwa, Carol Vodvarka,
Greg Voss, Sandy WaldIn.

8D - IrIs Ayala, Sandy Cohen,
Vicki creSn, Kathy Dlakoumls,
RIchard Koch. Richard Ruesch,

lA Lori Carleen.
7B . Donna IíAmore, Colines

Deasey. Joe Kalodimos, DanLIp.
sthultz. Tracy MacEwes, Karen
Majewakl, James MeOslnk,

. Sharon Saurio, Patricia Tacita,
Sharon SZyInanSItI.

IC - Robert Boba, Joann Pot'-
nina, DonaldGInocchIo, Paul Has-
nor, Barbara Leacb,Michaelhia-
Ioni, Judy Moy. Donna Faulte,
Louis Prentlus, Robert Stanken-
Itz, Sheila Waldln,
. 7D - John Weres.

6A - craIg Bianchi, LIa Br!-
lands, Craig Hlmmler, David Jo.
seph, Arlene Kapeucleald, Rita
Karlove, Philip Knelt, Cathy

. KoenIg, CasaandraLaugidin, Jan-
. Ice Slerzega, Irene Tatara, Diane

Zahich,
fc - Jane LeOnard, l'vige

MacEwan,Larry Roberta.
6D - Lee Appalirnan, RIta Cal-

bow, Michael Murray, Karen
O'Heath, Mark Panchlsjn.

loe stock in America
N,_ S,m,h.,,bI i, e, ce'.

Honor Roll
HONOR ROLL:
.. 8A - KaranWoytowlcz; 8B.
Richard SablaIt; 7C DebbIe
Cenci; 6A - Joan Barton, ElaIne
Weaver.

Hites West
NUes West is seekIng funds to

Instan electronIc lane timers for
the Hilen West swimming pool.

To raIse the money,NflesWest
will hold a swimmIng marathon
for the ludIan swimming team,
Guard club, girl timers, NI-We-
Hl Boosters, Aquasprlten and
GIrls' SwimmIng team. Each of
the particIpants is seeking money
for each lap he swims. For In.
stance, if a person would donata
2 for each of 200 lengths, he
would he contrIbuting $4 Seventy
laps consist of a mile and each
swImmer wIll cover 200 lapo.
The marathon continues on Feb.
25 from 2:40 p.m. to 6 p.m. and
On Feb. 26 from noon to 3:30
p.m. -

Pledges can he made by call-
lag Nlles Westnwlmrnlng coaches
Glenn Anderson, Gary Davis or
John Radimer at the school at
966.3800 or by callIng NI-We-
HI Booster, Ed Harms, OR 3-
0150.

MG Chamber
The Morton Grove Chamber of

Commerce Is cooperatingclosely
wIth the Consumer Frauddepart-
ment of the attorney general's
office In Its program In Morton
Grove.

Rod Warlech, representIng the
state department, has office hours
at the village hall each Saturday
from 9 a,m. to noon for the per-
pose of hearing complaints. A

LIONS CLUBu' NILtS

b g , l zW'lit- esi r

. - -

The Bugle, February 24, 1972

Lioñ Pancake Dày:-

These happy faces can't walt until Sunday, March 2. That's when
the Lions are holding their 11th Annual Pancake Day. Why not join
them at Bunker Hill C.C., 6639 N. Milwaukee ave., from 8 a.m. un-
till 2 p,m, for all the pancakes, sausages and ham you can eat?

TIckets can be psi-chased at the. dons, or from Vito Capplello at
965-9445. They are $1.50 for adults, 75 for children under 12,
Senior citizens, 62 and older, $1.

All pancake hatter Is donated by Mr. Tom Ferraroof theNUes
International House of Pancaken.

Shown above flipping for the Pancake Day are Laurie, Michelle
and Gina Capplello.

Confers With Consumer Fraud
Chamber ofCommerce represen-
tative confers wIth hlmeachweels
00 cases being handled through
his offIce, Complaints In thIs
communIty can be made during
the week at the Chamber of Corn-
merce office.

Resulto of the work ofthls state
department have been very salis-
factory. Many misunderstandings
between customers and business

concerns are being eliminated. lt
has been found that the program
can be hepiuI, not only to the
consumer, hut alesta the business
firms whIch seek to avoid these
mIsunderstandIngs.

Information concerning the
Consumer Fraud program can be
obtaIned at the Chamber of Corn-
merce office (965-0330) at any
time.

Sorority Pledge
Slseryl A, Pills, freshman at

Auguntana college, Rock island,
ha been pledged to Pb! Rho, so.
dal sorority.

Miss Puis is a daughter of Mr.
and Mro. Robert E, Pulo, 5825
.Theobald rd.. Morton Grove,

YOUR HOUSE
PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

The best plan to protect
that new home of yours is
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy . . the low.cost pack-
ae of protection that pro-
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in case of law-
suits. So call me
todayand find
out how you can
protect your new
home from the
ground up!

F RANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 6,0648

PHONE; ,Y07-5545
STATE FARM FIRE con t0000LTY COMPANY

IIOMEOFFICE: OLOOMI05000 ILLINOIS

IMP ORTE D

RU
-99

-
FIFTH '.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
. : ITEMS AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS.

OLD HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES

MILWAUKEE
1II;

r \ncíent
BEER . . /ÀIC

... :

BtIs.

'A GAL.

8800 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIL E 5

--

CORNER MILWAUKEE
AND DEMESTER

NILES, ILL
PIONIi i 550V

-J PV i AM ! 0M OV!IV

ANDRE .:-.,
.: - -

:COLD -

,.,

.DLJÇK............ A

..I-

PÖPULAR BRAND
-

:

A)j)l\L V0:?- 99. z

I QUART

BELL -LIQUORS

STROHS
BEER -

6 2 oz:
CANS

V

16 Oz.
- BtIs. .

Zó3Plé
APPLE WINE

:DIXCNSPRINGS
-:. -.

QUARi

9FTH

THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN..FEB. 24-25-26-27

HELP! HELP! HELP!
Keep Edward V. Hanrahan
(fk State's Attorney
123 West Madison St., Chicago-Call 236-9078



URGÍ ck TEMPLE
.

NWSJC
!rldIy evnjng Feb. 25 ser- Mondiy, Feb. 28 at 645 pm.

v1 at Nortwes5.,.ff, 7_ the readth nf th .
.ish Congrega will behet th
8:15 -p.m. February wul take place. Classroom r.Iehrants will host The Oneg p111 bC bOrd In the ReIko
Shabbath foflowkg the erv1cc School and the traditionai barn..which will be led by Rabbi Law- amaschen fruit fil_lcd trianguiar
Ience H. charney and Cantor 1tfes will be served.
Gidan A. Lavi. Mirth 5. th II

Ssturday Mornlng Feb. 26
traditional services vl11 be held
at 9d5 a.m. lifty students from
st. LsaacJogum CSthOliC cthwcb
Glenvlew will visIt JunIor Orn-
gregatlon Services.

Saturday evening services win
be held at 5 p.m.

sunday morning, Feb. 27 the
Menes Q and Boy Scouts wiU
es-Sp0050r the breakfast to be
held after services at 9 a.m. All
scouts and their fathers are in-
sited to attend.

Saturday and SUnday Feb. 26
lud 27. the Talent Show will Ire-

. sent its lroductJsn Shtick
Around fl" an almost annual fun
and frolic show. Tickets are $4
each sed may be prchaoed lotee
Synagogue office.

Its annual Ririm Carnival from
1 to 4 p.m. There will be gaily
decorated bombe featuringgames
of chance and skIll for young and
old altee. ChIldren are asked todress in Purim costiun and
trines will he gives co the best
and musc unique costomes.

-

Art Festival
Congregation Boil -Emunab

Iresents fis fifth annual Art Fes..
thaI on March 11 anj 12 (ea..
turing 85 well. baownard
sculptors. and craftsmen; alooIsrael Jewelry and African.,Oceanic, and Pe-CIj
einst craft sod art objects. An
art aseden win be held on Sun..day eveng, March 12, at 8 p.m.
Admission is $1.50. tickets good
for both days.

VAULT, LOAN & TRUST DEPARTMENTS NOW OPEN
DURING ALL REGULAR BANKING HOURS

..

Pbe W.th Tb, Lees b Geaset In Bmking Sn,ninnn'

SKOKIE - TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

44 OAKTON STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076

.
FOR YOUR ADDED BANKING cONVENIENCE

REGULAR BANKING HOURS TV DRIVE-IN BanKING
a,n_. Tnn.. Tho,,. Frl. HOURS83O Io 30p0. Obeso, opo, DniIy 800FHdy esnin 500 to , 5:00 pm.
S0Op.m Eiday ses am. to 8OOp.msawtdw 530 to 1200 osan S.w,d 8:00a.nt. to 2:00 pn,.CLOSED WEDNESDAY -

I
I

o -

4'X8'
I I p

s. : s 'es

PUrIm plays will be resenzed
5E MaIne Township JewIsh Con-
gregailon, 8800 Ballard rd..Dea
Plaines, Friday; 1°eb. 25. 8:30
p.m., following Family Shabbat
00rVfces. These skits will usher
In the Holiday of the Purim week..
end. Purimservices will he con-
thictod Monday evenIng. Feb. 28
7 p.m. Highlighting the service
will be the chaothtg of the Scroll
of Esther (Magifish) by Rabbi jay
Kamen. Greggars wIll be dis..
tibuted to all the chIldren. A full
tradidonal service at 8 p.m. wIll
also he recited. Mornlngservices
Thesday, Pub. 29, wlfl begIn at
7 a.m.

- 1ie Men's Çlubmnnthlybreak..
-fast with the Rabbi wIll be Sun..
day, Feb. 27. $:30a.m.

BINGO wIll be played every
Sunday 8 p.m. ThIs weekly seth-
lEy Is own to the enthe corn-
mtutity. The piblic is Invited.

°1Ste chooen Puoplo" will be
the topIc of Rabbi IrvingSchreier
at 8:15 p.m. services Friday.
March 3, In Congregation Adas
Shalom, 6945 W. Dempater. Mor-
mn Grove. An Oneg Sbsbbat vil
follow services. Saturday ser-
vices will be at 9:30 a.m.

A Rirlin carnival with Bazaar,
garnes and a costume parade wIl
be held at i p.m. SundayS Feb.
27. AdmIssion Is free.

At 7:t5 p.m. Monday, Feb. 28,
the Meglijab, retelling the heroic
story nf Esther, will he.8ad.
Every child and adult Is Invited
to do his or her best In drowning
out the name nf 1-lamanwith noise-
makers.

A Rummage Sale will be held
In the congregados building from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, March
19 and from 9 a.m. until all Items
are sold Monday, March 20. Bar..
gains In men's, womeifs, cMl..
drenn clothing, household ap-
pliantes, drapnrles, toys, glass..
ware. etc.willbe available. There

. will be plenty of free parking.
Registration for adult educe-

Lion classes beginning In April
will he heldnow. The two tournes,
"intermediate Hebrew" and
"Israel since 1948: A Letturo/
Discussion Serles", will lie con-
dotted for nlxweekn. Each course
is free to members and will be
five dollaro fo r non-members.
Anyone wanting more Information
or desiring co register should call
Mrs. Sara Kuohnlr, 677-2365.

Carnival

Adas Shalom

'Schtick Around '12'
"Schtick Aroand 'fl'S gast rehearses for the Feb. 26, 27 parform.

antes of che annoal Talent Show at Northwest Suburban jowisb Con-
gregatlon In Morton Grove, The show Is directed by Dick Brown and
and Is featuring a cast nf over 50 dedicated volunteers.

Shown above (1. to r.) Back row: Hennie Weiss, Lorraine Bock,
Pauja Coidsand, George Waleno, Chuck GuotinandFloydScMossbeng
Center row: Carol Creenkerg and Toby Leader. Front row: Joyce
Stern Greenberg, Yvonne Comberg and Jndy Silver.

First Baptist
- Weuldyou like totake ajwek

into heaven? Wbre io heaven?
What does heaven look like? Do
Christians become angels In hes..
ven? What does God look like?
Does every000 west to go to
heaven? Fantor Roger MtManus
will deal with these qoestlons on
Feb. 27 at the il a.m. service
of the First Baptist church In
NIes, 7339 Waukegan rd., In his
sermon "A Peek Into Heaven," -

based on the Book of Revelatlo
- Chapter 4. Care for hables ao

toddlers will he provided.
- The Church Sunday ochoo

which meets at 9:45 a,m. Is grow
Ing In numbers under the stirn..
ulating direction of Pasto
McMaous and Deacon Clarence
Grigsby, and they invite parents
to bring.thefr clnidren to Sunday
school and at the same time stayfor one of the adult Cienoso,

Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. the
Pastor will Continue hIn men-
soge on "Signs of the Times"
based on the teachings from the
prophetic scriptures, as they re-
late to today's news.

Wedneoday Service each week
commenteo at 7 p.m. for a time
of silent and audible prayer, foi-
lewed at 7:30 p.m. with thstruc..
lion on "How to Understand the
Bible." Here Is a wonderful op..
pnr-nlnity to loare how -to better
onderstand the Bthle and the
church InvItes everyone to come
and hring a friend.

The Men's Fellowship Group
Invites all members and ftjenda
to their meeting onSaturday, Feb,
26, for a happy time of Christian
fellowship combined with learn-
ing more about the missionary

- fields, There will be a Pot Luck
Supper at 6:30 p.m. followed hy
a program at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Elch-
aro Scheel, who Is a medical dot-
tor home on furlough, will show
slides and discuss the work teat
he and hIs wife. a nurse. aro nc..
complishing In the Sodas Interior
Mission In Ethioa.

st. Luke's [e
Wednesday, March 1 wIll bethe second in a serles nf mid-

week discosoloun daring CheLes..
ten season at St. Labe's United
church of Christ, Morton Grove,The program is geared to help
our snderstanding nr how Chris..
tian FalCI, "fits" Into the Chris..
das's everyday life as he fates
a world In turmoil,

Beginning at 7:30 p.m. each
WednesdayS the topics of dis..
ttlsnion will he: March 1 - "The
Separation of Church and State:"March 8 - "The Christian's Re-
spouse to Human Need;" March
15 - "The Christian's Raspen-
sibillty for Racial H.rinon,"Ma(th 22 - "Wrap Up." Child

,t. 1Lukt'
The Rev. jolts P, jewell, Jr.

will speak on the topic 'Why Did
Jesus Come?" at the 11 a,m.
servite of worship on Sunday,
Feb. 27, at St. Lake's United
Church nf Christ. Child care Is
available aod Sunday School for
ages 3 to 13 Is held dozing the
li o'clock hoer.

A Ne wind - the wind of
renewal - Is blowing at St,
Luke's, Almost 70 people arecs..

n, gaged In search and discovery in--, the Christian Faith through "K
or Koinonla groups,These groupa

I meet ThesdsyandThmwdayeven-- lngn for a 12 week session. The- Senior High "K" group meetsr Sund avnvoo tOno
Greel'word for the early Christ..
Ing Fellowship.

The Trustees Committee vil
meet Feb, 28. 8 p.m. atthe church
The Mid-Week Le ten Discussion
on the topl "The Separation of
Church and State'. will begin at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday evenIng,
March 1, at the church. The Day..
tlme Study Group will meet on
Thursday morning, March 2, at
9:30 a.m. at the church,

Maine East Choir

at St. Luke's
The MaIne East Concert Choir,

Consisting nf SO stodents under
the direction nf Tabor Kelly,
will perform the Reck Cantata
"The Creation" at tIle li a.m.
service of worship at St, Luke's
United church of Christ, Mor..
ton Grove.

"The Creation" is a new mu-
sital work by David Bobrowlts
and Steven Porter and is Ire-
settled by singers and a combo
with Rpaciai visual effects, -

Child care is available and
Sunday school is held during the
11 a.m. hour, Plantojoi.nus and
support tease young people,

-

oteo Schedule
tare will ho available at these
discussions.

Thursday, March 30, Maundy
Thursday. there will be a cele.
bration of a tiwly unIque Early
Church style of the Lord's Sup.
par at 7:30 p.m. Friday. March31, Gond Friday, the worship
service at 7:30 p.m. win be a
meditation: "The Day Christ
Died."

Lent will climas Sunday, Aprii
2 wIth 'Easter Sunrise Service at
6:30 e,rn, and the Easter Feo..
Uval Service at ii a.m.

We Invite the whole community
to Join us is the wozhIpping,
discussing and proving is our
faith.

a:

Amateur Radio - Hiles: Elementary PTA Meeting
Club 1Weet .....

The Northwest Amateur Radio
club meets twice a month, the
second and fourth Thendays atIne
Drake FUeral Fleme (Carriage
Room), 652 01155e hIghway, Park
Ridge at 8 p.m.

The club hopes to perpatuats
their hobby, assIst members in
improving their electronic and
operating techniques, and tricoto
promote good will for amateur
radiohObbyists.

People interested, or Irospec-
tive members should tall either
Arthur Steinko, 825-7621 or CIar..
ente Krawczak, 296-1875,

After ten Successful years of doing
business at our present Shopping
Center location. we're expanding by
building a brand new bank handy
and nearby to our existing quarters!

Ground has been broken for our
new three-story $2 million bank
building that will feature complete
motor bank facilities with six auto
service lanes.

Construction is underway now at
the siteimmediately south of the
Center. It's about 500 yards away
from our present office at the south-
east corner of Greenwood and
Church Streets. Our Grand Opening
will be ön or about October 1.
. This new building program has

been made possible by the contin-

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
-

a bank on the grow!

The meeting of the Hiles Ele.
mentar-y schools North and South
PTA win he held on Tuesday,
March 7. at 8 p.m. at tee North
school. The program for tee even-
ng will be "Dur School Board
Meets the Changln Times", The
members of dintrict 71 school
board will he present to give
hrjef explanations of teeirvarlous
duties. There will be a question
and answer period following the
talks, School board members are:
President Leonard Szymanskl,
Secretary - Treasurer David
Hoppe, Robert Blanchi, Vincent
Bugarin, Adolph Foso, Duncan

McDonald and Mrs. Thomas
Words.

The electionofthe 1972-73 PTA
officers will he held, The slats
is as fellows: President, Mrs.

f Donald Kern; First Vite Presi-
dent, Mrs. Wesley Tonner: Set-
ned Vite President, Mr, Cinc..
ente Culver: Recording Set-
rotary, Mrs. Arnold CanInos:
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Eugene Swift: Treasurer, Mrs.
Walter Jung. -

Hostesses for the evening will
he tee fifth and neCond grade
room representativos.

ued support and confidence of our
thousands of customers who have
helped us grow the past ten years
to a bank of-almost $27 million.

For example. as of year-end i 971
our bank deposits reached an all-
time high of $25 million. That's 24%

- over the previous year's record mark
of $20.1 million!

Loans outstanding at year-end
1971 were 28.9% ahead of our
1970. total. Capital accounts in-
creased by i 6.9% in lust one year
from $1 .1 million to Si .3 million.

That's how it's been evde since
we opened pur doors in 1 961 .

We remember those dayswhen
we were still in "knee pants" as a
new bank.

-GOLF MILL
STATE-. BANK
NILES, ILL.60648 /PHONE 824-2116

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIOÑ.

_v ,H' (S't: !:1

The Bugle, Thursday, February 24, 1972

Beth Ami Purim
Congregation Beth Ami, 9006

N, Woukegan rd., Morton Grove,
will conduct its annual Purim
Carnival on Feb. 27 intheMelzer
School at 9400 Oriole, Morton
Grove. This Sunday afternoon the
carnival will open st neon and
continue 05111 3 p.m. The Imblic
is Invited and admIssion is free,

There will bes Funim parade,
luncheon served, tame booths and
prizes - all designed to be great
fun fer the children sod a most
enjoyable afternoon for the par-.
ests. A special feoture for the
Carnival will be o show by Her-
man the Hermltthefamous clown.
Herman the Hermit wlllhave only
one show at 13:15 p.m.

Then, one friend made another friend
for us.

That's the way it al! started.
That's the way we still grow

today.
It's nice to be a growing bank

with lots of services and customers
to use them. And it's also going to
be nice to share with them and all

. the folks in this area our modern,
new facilities in spacious, conven-
lent quarters, when we move in
next Fall. -- .-..So.aswe.gròw both In size and
scope of seÑices, please remember
thatwe always welcome and appre-
ciatè your buSiness and invite you
to do all your banking at Golf Mill
State Bank . . . a bank on the growl

-

A bank en the owi

ASSETS-$20.9 Million
DEPOSiTS-tIe Million
LOAN5-Sll.9 MillIon

p

I
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$750
OFF ON FURNACE CLEANINGith this coupon. Reg. Price 27.5O

01 free Ceantng svirh Air Conditiocer purchase Cali to set yourown appjnt,en for ceOn1og You get e better clesoing job If'ork is done before the Spring dampness makes the dirt stick.OFFER MARCH 31, 1972
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Maine East Oïehe DanceCocert Towoship Mentas Health Center
:f ¡nvltatloee ergìn ieÁ . Ci,tfe
.. ihe Manejajj -

.J

Meine Eastt Junior apd senior orchegl mcm..: bere go International for their Feb. 25-26 danteConcert, entitled DOWn to Earth, In the Maine Eastauditorium beglm.lng at 8 p.m. Dances related toVarious Countriet will be performed and the re-

. BETWEEN
TOUHY and HOWARD ST.

NILES

. .

-

- ç' -o

- (:. - -

heareal schedule lntIudé thIs group of oenlor or-theolo members - (1.-r.) Toni Schwind, CherylOrummoad, Nancy Telford, Carol Bergmann. DaleLanderg, Rev Pollack, Nan Cahrlel, and DianeOele.

. . MUSIC BARN
. . FREb ASTAIRE

Ill. -: --. AIRGLIIDEes - -- -
o CAMPERS iwo.

milwaukee avè.

B UDGET

' ENTER

-
Asoociòtlono third annuailnn. ùteetig on Thüroday, March 9 t by wrL'8tlff th Maim.

; . Casa Royale. 783 Lee at. Des Township Mèñtal Hft edterPlalne.
at iO2 Lèe st. Des PIaim.Among the dignitaries Invited 60016 (S98-2i Solagbm.r willto attend ore COnMegomÓn Hap. be èS 6l30 j.m.; dinner will beold R. CoJlier the State oeca- oetVCd at 7:30 p.m. An Mainetoro and State repreoentativeo tOWnship reSIdents Snvlted;whose districts include parts of Uckets at $7.$ are tau d5de-Maine Townohip MalnVo Cook tibie. The dinner méetijigjs beingCounty Comioiinofoner Floyd arranged by the Aogotlaom.Pulle, Township Supervisor. Bud Directors.

Nominated for Military Àcädmies
Congressman Harold R. Col- Ernest Rogeki of 8703 EtheraoniiCr recently announced the nom- St. Ded Plaines; Scott StevenLnatIon of 42 yonng residents Shaver, eón of Mf., ànd Mrs.nf ti 10th DiStrict who - have Donald B. Shaver of 9275 Cedarqualified for appointment to the Ln. Dos Plaines; EdsiaÑaorgeUnited States Service acadarnies. BrownS son of -Mr. and Mrs.Nominees included were: Neal George Edward BroWn of 8226Allan Rojeki, non ofMr. and Mrs. N. MerrIfl NueS.

DISCOUN1

L1

- MISCELLANEOUS AMERICAN oó6s
GIBSON, FENDER, KUSTOM ETC.

- . o- AMPS from 13.5O
-

GUITARS from $9.95
.

Misc. GUITARS $1.00 & UP

---+ THIS AD WORTH $500
4......ON PURCHASE OVER $30.00

-

7417 Milwaukee Ave, -

Niles ILL.. Phone 6477544
OPEN MON. & THURS. EVENINGS CLOSED SUNDAY

. DANCE STUDIO
"ist YEAR ANNIVERSARY SA[E" ,

FRED ASTAIRE .

:

Ie44«(4 Va«ee

18 HOURS FOR 5.00
.: . 4 Private Lessonsy:( -e 8 Group LesSönsI\ s 12 Practice Sessjo

HOURS i P.M. to 10 P.M.
7403 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

-... 6477494

. Ìjii.nó Chofarship"--..,----o '
Mldw$tcrfl Regu6iSorog*..

tutet Ped.ratfon of SitS
Inc., IB PIéÚSd ro 'rnc. the
annual ofeiiii of a BCbÖIarsIdp-
for $1,500 to a yqimg *Onln In
this region who I. presently at.

Celebraté
Leap Year
Birthdays

Leap year blrthdaye will be
cetebrated by .two local Nues
girls on Feb. 29 their 16th.

Susan Smille of 8626 Olcott
and Paula Creto of 8745 MerrIll
were both bars on Feb. 29, 1956.
Beoideo having an sf1185.1 birth
date, the girls grew up together,
graduated from St. John Brebeuf
Orammar etbool and are now In
their sophomore year at Maine
East High echeol.

Both girls areinterestedis mu-
oie and do volunteer werk.

A girt, Alenis Fredtita. was
born at Lutheran General Hoapi-
tot on Jan 26 to Mr. and hire.
Frederitk O. EIchhorn, 9505 Lin..
neo Lane. Dea Plaines. The new
baby weighed 7 Ib. 7 oc.

A giri, Lena Magia. wae hors
os Jan 29, at Lutheran Generai
Hoopitat to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Tomoleoni, 7529 N. Nora Nuca.
The dew betsy weighed 8 lb. 15
oz. at birth.

A girlS MlchêIe Dentee, was
born atLuther5sGem.ral HeejStat
on Jan 29to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
D, Venter, 9735 W. Sunim., Des
Plaines. The baby ogeighed 6 Ib,
and it oz.

A girl, Kimberly Dawn, was
hors on Jan. 31, to Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Seebock, 8894 KnIght st..
Des Plaina. The tiew baby
weighed 6 -Ib. 14-1/2 es, at birth
and wan born atLutheranGeneral
HospitaL

Eimberly Dawn's paternal
grandparents .rc Mr. and Mrs.
JohflSeebdck, 8019 Ozatihin ave.,

A . boy, David James, was born
on Feb. 4 at Lutharan Cenerei
Hospital to Mt', end Mrs. David
L, Fowlle, 8845 Dempster Ct..
Des PlaInes. David weighed 7 Ib.
13-1/2 oz st bir end hin grand..
parente are Mt', and Mrs. James
J. Plittio, 7701 W. Mais st.,
Wiles. -

-

A girl, Gail Medo, was born
at Lutheran General H.spitsl onFeb. 5 to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Guenther. 6424 Beckwltli rd.,.
Morton Grove. The new baby
weIghrd 6 lb. 7 oz. at birth,

girl, jut Êlizabeth, was bornon Feb. 6 at Lutheran Gem.rak
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
G. Schinberg. 8060 N.Milwaukee,
bIlles, The new baby weighede 1h.
6-t/2 os. at birth.

A boy, Scott Rohem, wan bornat Lutheran Genoral Hospital ou,Feb, 7 to Mr. and Mrs. RobertW. Ereher, 8357 Waultegan rd.,Nflea The new baby weighed Ìb. - -*. 10.1/2 oz. at birth.
A girl was horsto Mr. andMrs,Robert Tm.l SOSCLyoss st.,Nites, on Feb. 9, at Skokie ValleyCommonIy Hospital.

The babys nome lo Lisa and
wetghed 7 lbs, 8 ozs,

Lisa bas a sister, Dejiiee 6and a brothar Bradley 3-5/2.The p-o,uf grandpai'enm are Mr.and Mrs. M. Festeneteun, 2905 - -W. Grajfle Chicago, and Mr.and Mrs T. Tecktuel, 2323 W. -Haddo Chicago,

-

ing an accr School of-

NursIng,- worldng toward a Bao.
cálaui'eate or higher gree.

Deadline for filing applucatuceshas been set far March 15, 1972,
wuth ti, Srtoraimuct Club of Dei
Plaines, local caordinatorfora»
plications In this area. Name ofthe wi,s' will be annnwc attite Mjdweetn Region Spring
Conference in Dayton,OMo, April -
21, 2'A, 23.

h,..Application form5 may he ea-
Cured by contacting: Soropth,,uct The 7th Diet, Amaricen LegionClub of Des Malese, c/n Mrs. AUXiliary width encompasnesPeggy Wetter, president, 90t E. located on the north sideVilla dr., Des Plaines, Illinois ° Chicago and the suburban area60016. Phone her at 824-1742 for held a recent meeting atthehior.,further information. tOn Grove Memorial Home. The

dp.--..- p O hadtñg
'.n' t tOt, ft,t ..t,tdt. £,t.
t-t, J ,-tt. gh tad tt,ltfle

p p!tLt&,tt, .
Lthts Od

(71MPh LLCTIONS TO
CHOOSE FROM

PLAIN SHEERS
PRINTED SHEERS
ANTIQUE SATIN
PRINTED

ANTIQUE SATIN
FIBERGLASS
CASEMENTS
PLAIN COTTON
COTTON PRINTS
PLAIN LINEN
PRINT LINEN

nI

to .--t. t-.'- - - -- .....e .jSt. .

. lb. Bijgi, Thui,diy, h'eruiry 24, 1972 9

Legion Auxiliary
various itnat homes In dat dis..
01cl retate for the monthlyses-
510es.

Mrs. Jack Barthointy, coincu_
dentally of Morton Grove herself,
is dIniring pres1den this year.
She welcómeoi the 7th D1st Le-
giannaires as her special guesm
st this parrjc.4 meeting. She
is a past president of the oIoe-
ton Grove Unit #134; and 7th

-

Gist. commander Ed McMabon-
9117 BIrch, is a past commas..
Ser of S'u,ot #134 and served with
Mrs. Bartholmy as loader of the
two organizatloes four years ago.He was tailed out of town un-
expectedly the night before the

-

SALE EXTENDED FOR

1MOEW ONL;
THUR. FEB. 24 TO WED. MARCH J

.- .
ALL

t

Ics -

THOUSANDS OF YARDS
AT THIS LOW PRICE

-L -

-

list. Awdury meeting; there-
fore. stepping Into his role was,
shown abovewuthNmeeo,,,,,
Leonard Battag1ja the Sr. Vice
Ctndr. of the District,

51055555es from the -Morton
Gtove group furnlsbes delicious
s5mcial refreshments forthe hon.
ored guests.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP1
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

.cuT FLOWIRI
I 'FIÖnAL OOSIGNS coasAGas
L HOUSE PLANTS
I NE 1-0040a-.

A YARD

Ins $2.00 AY.ÁRD LINED

A YARD
UNLINED

Oi -SURPLUS FABRICS, [T-D.
7258 W. DEMP

- (NEXT TO MORTON GROVE THEATRE)
MORTON GR-OVE

HOURS: MON. thru THURS. 10 to 6 FRI. JO to 9 SAT. )O to 6-- SUN. NOON to 5

t -

t

WITH CUSTOM 'MADE TO YOUR MEASURE"
DRAPERIES

. .

AT UNHEARD OF PRICES -.
BRING YOUR WINDOW MEASUREMENTS

HERE IS HOW TO MEASURE BOR ONLYI OVERALL DRAPERYWIDTH-
RETURn \ \

.
Io t_.=.J

'ooEn.Ap
}ttsitt, 000th f Yntt Rt dEttOtt,, O (A th B)

sad Is" f Bt,e,d,1 t Ctt ttt..t,t.n, O w,,).,

g- -r

SALES & SERVICE
'I'll ALL MAKES

24 HOUR SERVICE

FREE £SI1MA1

HOlLERS g EURNAS

GS-OILgCO1

AIR CONO. SALE STARTS
MARCLj 1st.

CALL NOW FOR APT.

VISIT OUR SRS WROOV

7411 N. MILWAUKEE NILES, ILL.



AMLIM'S Green-House.Fh.

OPEN EVENINcs & SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

Fige IO
flugIe,i1mrIdaSS FebrUITY24, 1972.

District #63 Yoluntíer Programs
Eia M.th Sdiooi D1sfctg6j Roy BIbIè, from Seine 1liand die VoImr

mace._caI Co.thank the maiiy wI1il vobm.. cJiemlcal exim.Ipers. wbo bave jem fjf JbWejite1ne ci.as at'SalIve deslgiied to en_ Nelson in Feb. 9.zich the educationai ex Mrt.of District 1163 snd In the at Me1r school heard Dr. aIsst few years. Mrs. Riciiar Wituie iec oPaul Dinon Mfldnlsn.auve rocks aild fosfle aI saw a tlldtAssistant with CAPI IlIhmIs t. ¡*enta, on Feb. 2. Dr. Wit..irtn1cnt of Aeropautics. Is a *.. field haslot who spoke on the Jdsto-y of in the Disft.lcts scboo] beforeaviation and the oce ¡rogram Mr. J. La.xa,. Cnnto atudenr at Gemini scooI,on Riblic Relatloog at MarsbaflPeb. 8.
PleJds atid a memj,ei- of th Jr.CI3alflber of Çommergave asUde Aaeseiuäzion aM talk abOutthe bJsny of OScago, to Mrs.Berufs T 5 and 6 snuden atWilson Scbool on Jan. 19. Mr.Cogd is scbOd to give bisOgram ro cblldrn at MelzSebool bu Marh
Anyone iu in sharinghis krswlge and skill withciiJdies auri Would Hk to partJj..15m as a volunt., please cou..tact Ruth Conr °ZlSitar ofthe VoJrsr Bureau, at 824..

1102, Ext. 214.

w
5AIIMokes...Newjjj
s$oN . FOlDER .

s

MARTIN - OVATION . IPIPNCIE
SURD . V*Ijji . £10

CONRAD . IIAIijy
0 Guite Sp.ggj w C.stsu.Iz. Y.w GutmAnd We D Our R.pojr Work-

L

1000 GUITARS
TO CHOOSE FROM!
Electric, Accoustic, and Classic

'T

Ovation
Marshall
Shure
Altec
Suns

ALL
ORCHESTRAL
INSTRUMENTS
DRUMS
Instruments Furnish
With Lossoun

, tun.

(8 Elks. E. ofRi. 83)
920 E. NW Hwy.u. 1"°PCt. III.

I
n

Modern - Pop
Classic - Jazz
Ha cony &

Theory

ACCORDION

. Classic & Jaz
BANJOTor.

Five trin

"Rollerama"
Stevenson schori, East MaineSchool Dinif #63 j planninga "Rollerama" oi Macct. 9,. 7to 9:30 p.m., at the Playdiwn InGlenVjw The price of the tic-kets is $1 auf the PTA recon'mends that everyone lljrcbasetheir tickets early and plan fora reafly eat time. TIckte maybe ¡swcbased at the door.

The "Roflerama has becomean exciting event, end Steveunon
school bappIjy urgea the entire
ne1ghborho to participate.

NEW& USED
LOWREV ORGAN
LOWREY PIANO
FARFISA
COMBO COMPACT

GUITARS &

Gibson . Fende IOIins
5

Epiphone - Hasstrom .
Gretsch - Kay Ovation -
Hohner . Harmony Ampeg

AMPLIFiERS

L

Kalamazoo . Ekc$
- Hofnei -'

Vega

Banjos I

!t6±Q Folk, Modern,
GUITAR Rock & Roll.

.-=---- Country Westprn
-Is, Classic or Jazz.

'I Flamenco

OW'9ecafl5I
;6ws : 0eh ,o9ec: p0%
ca p,c

IT'6t BANI4
INSTRUMENTS

TRINGS . Sheaf Muiic & Bookp
Cdlii OR TIME PAYMENg

5a TeMI musical inaitumaj,,

: II
OPEN DAILY
9 am. to 9 p.m. 392-902Sat: 9 a.m to 6 P.m.

Represea
cial fraternal and rnm,.,,,,,o,,

es from all ec-
Ol58IIIZatjo met recently In th
comminlity room of dse NUes
Public Library to finalize the ie-
crulting placo for tbe Nitos BloodMsuraoce Plan. Angle Mor..cbeschj reeseningcIrygoye
ment asd SM Bratit gave bloodto abat, hòw easily It is done.
Teclmjclaun from Béverly BloodCenter did the drawing. After
Witnessing how easuy It Io done,almost everyone present signed
up to give bloodfor thecommunjryof Nibs. Reprunentetjv of oli
Orgaudzatio will be recruiting
blood donors from nowuntu April1 when the bloodmobile will be atthe NUes Public Library.

Marilyn Hoick from Beverly
Blood Center presented a filmtItled 'BIo.j ¡s Lifo - Pass ItOn.' f. f is avalloble for
groupa and Organlzatjo by call..
lug Beverly Blood Center at 445-
8444. A question and aflSwerpar..jod followed on tVbat Evoryone
Should Know About Blood."

This blood drive Will benefitali resiSunte of the NUes Li-brar D.istuj lt's parposg toband togethor to help each othar.
What greater way to help each
other thon to give life to each
other? One in every IO parsons.
will need a blood transfunlon in

Nues Blood Drive Äpr. I

ca..Lt&LL,

. FREE COFFEE
. SOFT WATER. 2-30 LB. WASHERS
. 4-20 LB. WASHERS. 36-15 LB. WASHERS

..-; . J65O LB. DRYERS

:0flOr Month
lOO proteCt .

your
. Family.

their flf Today Çv .. .

Be a Blood Donar

--, . .-. .,, a 555E tube. There is no subavailable blood Supplies go to Stitute for blood. Won't you calicancer patiente In many cases 00w and make an appa1ntmon atblood Is the only treatment used. the Library? Call 9678554 andASstIbiotIts, the finest Surgical make on apfulntment. l onlyprocedmes, thebestmonlcalcare takes 5 mInutes on the donorOr the flars, hotuital eun, ------
O f200 0100f.your We If blood lo needed and For further Information callIs not avallshle ileartourgerles, DIane Hansen at ProPs TravelOrgan raunplame andkldneyjai- Agency, 825-55l4 Sid Brandt,yate all take masSIve amowim of Co-ordinator of tho blood planSblood. Hemophiliac and leukemia 321.4694 Frank Allen at theVictims depend on blood for their Library sr Mildred Hanraba;very ljf Where cnn we get 965-4979rnblood? Only from a voluntary PP/E MINUI'ES SO SOMEONEdonor. lt cao not be manofoc. MAY LIVE.

GeINIHI Paper Drive Ruge Success.
95 i'eautiíui iro were Saved Donatoll, aciente teLchoratOnmeos a reault of coneciendoun work inj Plans are being made tohan5on the part of swden at Gemini another apact drive InMay.school, East Maine Schooi Dis-.trlct#63. Heiko Rommefmann

Navy petry Officer Secood
, Studej.j members of th Junior

c H Romuselmann, son
Isaac Walton League, assisted by

of Mr. and Mrs. Heirs Rommel..
the Spjiot Council at Gemini
School, in their first consert.. mann of 8839 Sayon ave., Mortontion drive held on Fob, 18, coi.. Greve, returned to Alame.J,lected a grand totaj of 5 tons of Satarday, Fob, 12 with thepapar. The papar in to 'be r muctear paweredai..oftc.ercycled for fuon.o use. Uts Entevp.ise, ending an 8..This notewortoy drive was ma. month deployment with theder the direction of Raymood 00th Fleet in the Wem...... o_

.cI_flc. ' -

Trained Attendant On Duty At All Times.

RGETOW
. DEMPSTER PLAz SHOPPING CENTER LAUNDRY

Self Service . . .

Drop OffOpen 7 Days A Week
. Hours 7 a.m. 'fil 10 p.mn

. DEMPSTER ST. -_ Acress from Lutheran General Hospital

2

OR CHOOSE FROM A WIDE
RANGE OF SAVINGS PLANS

Saving at Ni)es Savings is a safe andSecure investment . . the rate of growthYOur money is guaranteed and ac-Counts are.jnsured up to $20,000. You
can keep a jump aheadin your financialWorld when you follow our Savings for-mula,.designed to bringyou a maximumreward for both your Iong.term andshort-term moneyand anything inbetween.

Rememteryou also get Bonus Gifts
. When you open a new account or addto your present account at NILESSAVINGS. Pay a visit to our office andlet us explain how you can keep your
money "Alive and Growing".

.

USE OUR PASSBOOK SAVINGS PLAN FORMONEY YOU MAY NEED AT ANY TIME ...

Pi ANNUM

The Bugle, Thursday, February 24, 1972

aep a jump ahead in your financial world!

DEPOSIT ANY
. . AMOUNT

i WITHDRAW ANYTIME

INSURED UP TO $20,000

Additional Plans That May Fit Your Needs

S3O/ PER
PER/4 /o ANNUM /4/o ANNUM

i YEAR CERTIFICATE 6 MONTH CERTIFICATE$1,000 MINIMUM . . $500 MINIMUM.

INSURED Up TO $20,00ó

.-.

I .. IVI.

An Association Devoted ToSecurjtj
7O77'DE.MPSTER,.NILES .... Tel. 9678000

R

- wt AT NILES SAVINGS t
HERE IS OUR 2-RCCOUNT.FORMULA FOR
LONG-TERM AND SHORT-TERM SAVING!

.

USE THIS SAVINGS PLAN FOR YOURMONEY THAT YOU CAN SPARE AWHILE ....

2t01OYEAR
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

MINIMUM
$5,000

PER ANNUM INSURED Up TO $20,000



Winemaking
Everyone deslrei to do aome.

thing little different. Here 1
the dect oppormity. Wines
can be made from almost any
fruit or vagetablò If you know
the technique. This class will
teach fermentation technlquen
what fruits or vegetables to non,
length o timO. bottling. etc. Each
indivfdual will ake his ownwlne
for hin own une and share hin
knowledge and experience with
the rest of the clins.

Floor Hockey
r F'or the flra dme, Golf Maine
will he offering a floor hockey
p-ogram. Floorhockeynnen plan-.
tic aticks andplasticpiik. Played
with most of regulation hockey
rules, this program for 7 to 12
year oldo nhould condone the fue
of winter hockey right through
Spring. The only requirementoc-
cenoary for playing la gym ohoen.
Boys interested In joining should
contact the Park District Office.

fr

k

'Fhe 1bi1 flniraday Pebruary 24 1972

PARlI DISTRICT N EWS

Shampoo Cu 5e4
C,[e o' your choice.)

15$O
CftatM.AQM, 4r..o)

CaU lot- appotnmeir
6wn. arn - 3 pon.
*ton. q am. - #

1a(S. qa.,. - qpTh.
,Y.ha. q a.. - I p "o.

Wak-iìis Wecome
Come jot aoà ha're a cup D4' caÇ4e wh us.

1HOKE : 82M.WI

Tuesàa4

l'hursà9

I

: Basketbal
. For the first time Opif Maine

in running a Men's BaskethaU
League. Ganosa are played at
the Contint Jr. high school South
Gym on Monday8 and, Wednes..
days heginoing at 6:30 p.m. Ten
teams are parUciting mpm-
senting amenI commemciaj corn..
pantes.

Rocketry
A rocketry morse will be of..

femad this Spring for all space
. inthustasts, Included will -he

learning the fundamentals of roc-.
hot building, aerodynamics, and
flight engineering. AU these fun..
damentals will he geared to the
age level (8 and up)participatieg
Thl pmogmom WILL also be on in
advance4 leveI for those adult
rocket enthusiasts. Hopefully,
participants will pun, build, and
launch their rockets by the endof
the pmogram.Thjs peogmam offers
those with experience a chance to
exchange Ideas, and for those
newcomers a chance to learn.

S"tA. S

A1rn3.
SAbOP(

980 Cener 5ree
es PLai,

(Xlesrs in+o ntba..hr)

q 4

q tb#

:
q

MODERN JAZZ
TAP - BALLET

CHARACTER - BATON
AND ACROBATIC.

Age 3 Thru Teens

DEE DEES DANCE STUDIO
44 Melody Lone (Between WoIgre,ns and Hiliman's)

- .
(Wi ALSO SPIAK GERMAN AND SPANISH)

I League .

'There are 2 divisIons, one
playing Mendayn. the other on
Wednendays. Monday eight lea-
dem are Eastern Airlines with
a . 4-O record. The Wednesday
night leaders ameGuif-Segais ateo
With a 4-O mark.

Complete standings read:

MONDAY W-L
Eastern 4-O
Braniff ,., 2-2
Marriott 2-2
Continental l-3
Arco O-4

WEDNUStAY W-L
GuIf-Segals 4-O
T.W.A. 3-1
Hertz 2-2
Anoêmican . 2-2
Sky Chefs . O..4

Feminique
000cement of tentative
a continuing program

omen called Feminlque
many calls, thatafur-

oncement wan felt no-
ftc program has been
Or women who want to
r women, go- interest-
I, and do interesting
re amealways exhthlrs,
ka. lectores and nu-
rem evento that a wo-
not think of attending

nlntque giveo her a
oinotherwomen, share
fences. and rotate to
lustherhouse auddally.

, ong tentative ennui'-
art exhibits, fashion
icheons, topical len-

t Just afternoon get to-
I hat the Park District
C make arrangemento
i e evento, get the wo-
r or, and then let them
I they wish. Feminique
C lever too people wirst

Lt. If anyona wished to
a testions sr ideas, ort r information, please
C )O.

The ano
plans far
Juni for w
brought au
them annoi
ceosary.
designed f
meet, sifoni
Ing placeo
things. The
ahows, tal
memoirs od
noun would
alone, Fer
chance to ji
these esito
more than j
work. Am
rions are
drown, lui
urns, and
ethemo. wi
ffrn is gr
or all thor
oes togetbr
Eoceed as
an be wha

0m make i
iubmlt sug
s get mori
ali 297-30f

,
Ice Hockey

.
Ice hockey games began on

Feb. 6 and wiU be played every
Sunday afternoon at 1 p.m. and
Sunday evening at 6 p.m. Spento-
tora are welcome at no charge
to ase these youngsters play the
fastest growing sport Inthecoun-
try. Games are played on the
hockey rinkat the southwest cor-.
ser of the Dee and Emerson park

Gol -.imu

Some of our weekly projects
. in Pro-School have been "The

.
Family", 'Snow Fun", 'Outor
Space. Week", a nd "Valentine

.. Fun."
Our bon trip to the Lincoln

Park Indoor Childreos Zoo was a
buge succeas with BrettZimmer-
man holzig scared by a roaring
lion, and David-Singer, Steven
Glazer, aridSteves Fordbam being
probed by abobyelophast's trunk.
Lesley Krule almost fell asleep
on the bus andMarc Poncher help-
ed feed the baby camel. r

We aro oageriy awlting aun

Hockey
The GolÌ Maine Hockey season

has finally gotten under way. The
3 imams are the Brutos. Rangers,
and Blockbawku. Each team will
be playing a 10 game uchodule.
Tire teams are composed of baya
from 8 to 12 years old.

In the first round of play,
. the ßlackhawks beat the Rangers
4 to f.Mike Zwiog scored 2
goals, obn Buteaschoen I goal
and Eric Rudin I for the Black-
hawks. Rengar goalie Marc
Wilder played en excellent game
making 16 saves of shots-on-
goal.

The Bruies beat the Rangers
5 to 3 on the strength .f a 3
goal hat trick by Alan Teichen,
i . goal by Ron Trapper, 1 by
Marc Singer, and 3 , assists by
Jordan Berkely. Fór the Rangers
Barmy Burg scored 2 goals and
Jeff Rappaport had a goal and an

sito. . assist.

Pre-School 1972

neon "Special" which will be a
visit by "Rosease" and "PEggy",
a folk singer and ananiist. During
Outer space week, Eric Morris.
Came as Capt. Matt Mason and
drove fur space 'gir while
Debbie Roenchal, Alan Cohen,
Richard Marx, Michelle Gross-
mao, Sheryl ReAman, and Diane
Katuenhorger were creatures
from Mars. .

The Golf Maine Park District
fo proud to,announce thac our ex-
pemimental 2 year oid program in
an "overwhelming success", and
will be offered again Intbe Spring.

'Mor Gro'
Registration

. Camp Mor Oro pmovidei the
girls andhoyswith aweD-rounded
program including Archery, Na-..
turo Study, Homsemanshi
Riflery, Cookouts, Indian Lore,
Swimming, Field Trips, Canon.-
fog, and Camphre Ceremonlala.

The children are bused. from
convenient bus utoge near theIr
homes to Harren Park from where
they are based to their different
activltieo. Compero provide their
own lunch and soft drinks will
be provIded by the camp.

. Rogiutration will begin March
9 oc 9 a,m. at the Harren Park
Pool building, 6250 Dempoter,
The camp is opio to residents 0f
the Morton Grove Park District
only who have completad Rinden-
garten through its grade.

LFLØ... .. 1
THURSDAY THRU TUESDAY . FEB. 24 - 29

MEXICÓ CITY & ACAPULCO
FOR EASTER.VACATION . ..,

Is NO WALLFLOWER
DEPART MARCH 31, RETURN APRIL 8

. . CHOICE OF HOTELS

RESERVE SPACE NOW ONLY 30SEAT$ AVAILABLE

VAN DYCK TRAVEL
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTERGolf Mill Shopping Center - North Mall

. 827-5283 . 965-7320 . \ 298-5533 OPSNIVINSNI'TIL9.00
298-2998

a
a.

. a
s -.
a..... .

a.-
)f:i:alll

a.

.S.
.S.

a
e

, . -

a

THURSDAY THRU TUESDAY FEB. 24 29

You. know wallflowers . . . those rejected girls who make the best wies? Well,
we have some rejected merchandise looking for a good home - where people

live who appreciate doublesuper savings!Mosfly one-of-a-kind items at mostly

give-away prices. You'd better be first! . . .

. 75 FINE STORES . . . WHERE YOU FIND WHATYOU ARE LOOKINQ FÖR

s
s

. Shoppiúg Center .

M$LWAUKEE AVENUE (RTE. 21 ) AT GOLF ROAD (RIE. 58)IN NILES

' .. . .

Many Stores Open Sundays 12 to S



Samuel H. Young. cndIdate
r ongressman In the IOthDiS..

b cQrnlDg to WMTH-FM
tdy Eck,. 25. YOIIDg w1U ap.

ea on ürrent ommen;" a
¡uy Interview irogram. An Im..
orant feamje of the sMwl5thal
latenes may caIl-1n quedona

Iba guea. The phone Unes
lui be open fem U a.m. to
1:30 at 88.5 FM. WMTH-FM

¿oDe nwnImr Is 696..2525.
Young Is entered In the il..

thoI Rejsiblican primary for
ongress. His ofponent IS Floyd
ulle. who Is also ho1gng to Sc
be G.O.P.s candIdate for cn.
reso. Folie came to Wffl'Il.FM
eb. 1&
Ou the Democratic SIde. Mayor

ficholas Blase and fongressman
beer Nlfltva have beon makIng

eadlines. Blase appeared on
Currem comment" WednesdayS

tab. 23. Mikva will come to the
adIo show hosted by James Fry

.f MortonCxoveon Friday. March
ç Blase and Mlkva are entered
n the temocradc primary of
Iarch 21 In the race for 10th
)lSlct Ibngressman.

,*.

WMTH
fl*thk c1da1r. Febr7 24. 1972

Candidate
Speakers

123 W. Madison St
- CaH 2369078

"Meet Your

Cañdidate"
candidates far county geben-

natorIa and congressional 0g.
fices 4U 1*rticlptte In a "Mees
Your ZandIdate WeeIç" at IIl1e
collog'e 7135 N. Uarlem ave..
O.1cgo beginning Mondy Feb.
28. $ändidates will yesent brlet--

followed by a question end
answer Session.

Raymond K. Berg. er
DemocratIc candidate for Cook
County &ates Attorneywrn open
the week with a taIkMenday Feb,
21 at s p.m. NIcholas Blase.
Mayor of NUes and Lutoctj
candidate for the 10t1L Cee.
gressIQeal District. will speak e
9 p.m. the estee eVenIng

C. Bernard fary, Repabljcan
candidate for Cook Coesty0tates
AttorneyS will address the sessIon
on Tuesday. Feb. 29. at S p.m.

Engene J. McCarthy, Demo..
erCtto Presidential cand1date
wifl speak WednesdayS March 1
at 9 p.m.

Abner Mlkva, Democratic can.
didate for the 10th CongressIonal
District. will appear at 8 p.m. on
Thursday. March 2. and Edward
V. Henreha DemOCredc ceta.
Wdate for Cook County States
Attorney will speak at 9 p.m. the
same evening.

i u
u

HI6H-RISE DWELLERS
MEDIUM-RISE OCCUPANTS

LOW-RISE RESIDENTS

Disc sing Bi e Campaign Pia

Ifyou renI an Opørtment or a house, a Stata Farn, Tenant
Homeowners Po'icy can protect your furniture clothes and
other personal beenginqs cigainstmany petits. It can protect
you against egal liability, too. Call. me far detafis ; .
and low State Farm costs.

.ottrves to protect itself from One ofthe leadrrs In Congression..

Urden to free the Jews who wish
al efforts. to convince the Soviet

- Over Sunday brunch these community leaders 65; Lawrence Ripes. CommIssIoaer Skokie Zoningare discussing campaign plans to electNilesMayor Board of Appeals: Samuel BergerS Nifes TownshipNicholas Blase to Congress from the 10th DlsImct. Collector and Skokle Trustee 1961-65; MIes MayorL. to r. (clockwise): Edward Warmen. Campaign Nicholas Blase. Democratic Candidate to CongressChairman and Depecy Committeeman of the Nibs from the 10th Dlstrict and Kenneth Cohen, 10thTownship Democratic Organization; Calvin Smker Cong. DlstrictCo-ordlnatorfor thecampaign reelectTrustee of Skokie 19ES-69; Jerome Lacear. Ad- Blase for Congress. The leaders have endorsedministrauve Assistant to Committoemes 1960.61; Nick Blase as being 'tho only candidate who willHarold Berg, Prosecuting Attorse,, 3rd DIstrict represent our suburban 10th dIstrict as our voiceCourt Myron CreIsdorf Mayor of Skokie 1961- In the U.S. Congress."

Mikva LeaislatioN to Aid
3ovieI iews
e!1 I

Ail sessions. which arefreoand Congressman Mtner J. Mikva Outside aggression. The adminis..open to the pebUe will he held
( fl4. henn..paesored legis.. frenen of the financial aid wouldIn the collage cafeteria. latine authorining the United fall under the Jurisdiction of theNotet Daniel Walker lndeyezo. Stetes to spend $85 million help- Department of Statethrngh thedent Democratic candidate for Jewish refngees from the 1962 MIgration and Enfugee As-Governor. was also scheduled ro Soviet Union to resettle In loroeL sistance Act. CongressnianMijtvaspeak WednesdayS March 1. and Csngrebsmss said up to pointed out that since the Secondwill not. this talk is being re.. s0000 Jews may he ahle to leave World War this cousn-y has spentscheduled. the Soviet Unlon this year. and more than $2.8 billion on refugee
their arrival wily place a great aid. Including more than $600s dIft fisanclal barden on brael which million to help Cuban refugees.mast devote aho tannai re.. Congressman Mlkvo has been

FRAN K BLASUCCIO :
Auto - Life - Fn. - Medi - Cash

Towtehjp Jewish Congregauo
4500 Dempater st.. SkoMe. on.

9)40 WAUKEGAN RD.

March 5 at
nom.on nooe

The dmcusslon In open to th
OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE 966.5982 =ed= ïhges anyeselntested1nthesl the Board of Slal AsUon of the

F o..en ss
mes camp cmi 965fl for syoagogeo. Carril Coodmt

neo.em
more 1efoado

ebafrma4r4W4Srr4.r4.r4.r4.r4.rW

to leave the countr' and to thsuïe
that the United States opens its
doors to any ofthem desiring tocome Seit "Nnw ph,. .,. h....

J

from our dislct 'vilispeuk
.

answer questions at th Nlles.

' lack of credIItty li government
had to do with calnpafgi omises
made before election day.

The Lt. Governor went on to
Oay that while his probable Ro..
pthllcan oppeennt Richard Ogil-vie. took a oong stand tsr fis..

. cal tOSpe55iblllt3 and suggested
a otatelncome tax was not neededbefore his ejectjos the current
IllInois budgetiobyfartha05
In. history, and the Income tuais
an established reality.

Roy Schneider chairman of the
citisees committee stated

Volunteers for Young
Samuel R. Young Repiblican

seeking the 10th D1strIcts Con..
gresslonal seat, has announced
the appolnuneng uf 3 Volunteers
for Young chalrme

Theodore W. Grippa. 1621 Hab..
hOrton. Perk Rldge was named
Chairman. Park Ridge Volunteens
for Young. Two well-known Re..
piblicatis Howard Gos; 9729
l(odvale Skokie, and Jamos P.
Connally. 8114 Klidare Skokle
Were named Co-Chairmen of the
NUes Township Volunteers tor
Young.

Young. at his headquarre0
9701 Kenton, Skok1e saidhewould
name chairmen for Evanston and
New Trier
days.

Rubini
helped ias ;m;T;i;;; lilvitesthe Soviet Union." the Congress-
man sajd we cannot abandon
them when it comes to helping Offiéialsthem start life over again.

Citizens for dependent Reih1ican candiriate
Gerald M. ..Jerry Rabin. In..

for Siate Representatjve from the

Vot
Simon 4thDlscthreabswjthpaaal

tradition on March 5, when heers from 7 near north sub- holds a cocktail rnoetlngforcam..
urban communities honored Paul PaiRo workers at Yen Wall- Res..Simon. Democratic gubernatorial taurant River rd. and Milwaukeecandidate. labt Sunday In Des ave.. Wheeling. The meeting will
PIaim.s with a fund raising din. be unusual. In that along with hisnet and auction or the Interns- warkern Ruble has specifIcally
EssaI Machinlatliall. Invited moryelecredofficiaj

The local political event was all 9 commdmiles within his dis..
Otgnnired by theNear NorthSah.. witt regardless of party affilia..

Iurban Citizens for Simon nm Uon.or endorsement.
£SUUuI. WOO W campaigning for. mitten which encompasses the one of two nomisatioss In a 3..Des Plafnes Park Ridge. Nlles

Morton Greve. Skokje. LIncoln.. way Repthllcan race In the March
wood and Glenynw arcos. 21 pr1mary promises fhssa of..

miam whit attend the opportunityAfter a 99 Cant Spaghetti to discuss the problems createdDinner Simon 015ko to bis by the newly formed 4th D1stect. baccern otressiug the 0000 for and those already faced byhome..credibility in governmentS indi- owners In their communities.caring that one of his main con. Rabin's campalzn Is builtcorns in the campaign was to re.. oÑund retention of local zoningOrson. the faith of the voters in rigitts. relief to the homeownertheir ejected officiais. on real estate taxes, reduction
Simon Stated that be bad io ° 0i5e and air pollution from

tYHare Fleid and a more rep..secret cnmtitments to any in..
re5entative mapping ul the 4thdividual or organization. andsug.. Dheulct.k geared that zart of to,

Blase, Mìkva
Debate

Mayor Nick Blase of Nibs:

I 64% pital
of Nues is now offering 6f% capital notes.

For as little as $2,000.00 investment you can earn
6+% per payable sénii-annua111r

Notes have a term of Seven years. Although these
flotes not d by the FDIÇ they are backed by

s assetsoftheBankofNjles.

BANK OF NILES DRIVE.IN BANKING! .

AMPLE FREE PARKING

7100 OAKTON STREET at Waukegan Road, JULES,, ILLINOIS 60648

tes
Only a limited number will be issued, so its first

corne first saved.
Any of our officers will gladly answer your ques-

fions regarding your banking needs.
Please call 967-5300 or better yet - corne and

see us today.
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JAKE'S SPECIAL WFD., THUR., FRI.
MARCH 1 - 2 - 3ALL YOU CAN FAT 11 AM. to 11 PM.

FRIED PERCH
soup tOMATo JUICE

FIIENCH FRIES COLE SLAW
LFMON tARTAR SAUCE

POLL. bUTTER
o

. .j
PRFF JELLO With WHIPPED CREAM

WItH ORÖrR
FAMItV NIGHT HAPPY AIRTHDAY

Au ou cAN EAT Qk) O KtbS O ALL AGESnoM .i PM, Tb fi P.M FREE CE CREAM SUNDAE
UbR1 UNDER 2 - $UO

A . L A

7740 MkWAUK AVE., NILES, ILL
(ofl South e N1neIIig)
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72Q CALDWELL AVE.
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EVERY WED' & FRI.
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(CHILDREN I.t9)

e.*e, S.
SUNDAY

FAMILY BUFFE.T

Cat Club-ShOW
th CkW enttfe lot

_,e
LIOCcdn Wtateat

Gy_ °",' I. oppearn that ft Wlifl

' q ?rooT lrWereOt W W'thflAtOT

,o ioflt' oflj'O.
Ftt httt1' cam wiflkecoln-

_,,t r,uiog JmdJrCnd cens
ool yelL Amt'a t1

,ttre WtVOUo) PaTtICIPan will
be tw 1flflOO WfrSIt6fr ofl1-
b.y. F'Y0't MW., Birman ind
V.orat. Ali thone pluO all the cam

'fl W 00 110W to a1
1flt1r Wte thOY the 01mw.
M the o,, tI tOeoY dMBIOnB U-
,t1?' wH hold to detetrnb
to boB 5W tI euc1 gaonji is
Jtto,m, ,Pro, JWdlgreed clmm-
pitmB?'ip Ofld t,,omehnld j:et cate-
gonna. ThO0 finaliste receIve
1muttfUJ 8wordO ouch an trothIe
,,1 WQrlt, nd oliver pieceS.

The shttw wil be iwid ou Pela.
lI and 27, n the Shereta-O'}1ere
Mator Hotel, 681e N. Mannl,eitn
rd. md all be open to the jelbiic
treo il a.'fl. to 6 p.m. on both

FUN SPOTS
EVERYWHERE IN

SUN-DRFNCHELJ FLORIDA
. For lt h,I, Galt CuOio. heerhy
s S,Io,,. drmle, Swimming Pool
. _T,rnI,. fl,hI,g bootln5

jut minute, away
s Woo to Downtown ShaypI,
s toy auno,, to WALT Dissyv

ORLO

"On Sparkling
Clearwate, Bar'

. OrrthIaking Panorámit View from
Fumati, BayEront Restaurant

. Cn,ktail l.,ungr

. Fra,

C}tRAFFT'3
MOTOR INN

& Bayfroffi Reslauranl
in

C LEA R WA TER

r

TEL 8134422161

ThIs CERTIFICATE IS GOOD ON FAMILY
DINNERS OF 12 PIECES OR MORE

CHICKEN UNLIMITED
8900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES. ILLINOIS 6O64
. 299-0018

a alit
POnuontiun meeting and haniuthy, Ctliiit, f,, up to 1 vertan.
ALL loi LUXURIOUS ROOMS

. iOn, Color 1V, Each mon, has aPriatt, Boimny _ face
Piaturrlque CleotWater Bay

SCHpAF
MOTOR UNtaOcrait 4v,. O Orne $Irrht

onttaatr,

[j Va,a,i,

Nan,

,
COy

Add,,tt

Stata zip

- ami Sonslay. The cm-
miela is $i_Z lot sOnOre adSO
lot eIdidren with Uce beacefins to
lue 01w Morria Joclmai Founds..
tien. leThw runoarcb V1Sfon of
OluO 14OI001O SWo SeItofaceMp
P'oud lot Velloary dtndenre so
be V of illinois (Urbana).

OLR Theatre Party
.4 gala tboatoe rty fo

planztad lay flaW Ave Masis Guild
01 Our Lady nl ResOom PariS!.
On MarIh2S Ulcfluberoandguoam
celli ittend the ooducaic,n of flce
RiftinaaI:er so lice )srlizugtom Park
Theitr fealtiring Bart Reynolds
arad Luis Neatietuni. Afterthe PY.
a party will be held In the jarloh
laal1 8300 N. Greenwood, Nuco.
Drilako anti a bUffet napper will
be served. 'Icket chaIrmen arc
Mrs. Vito Rscaneljl end Mro.
JoIm McMabon, both of Park
Ridge.

"Variety '72"

irs a uroai nace
. IOLIVE

There'a no team like the Tiffiny Players teem
who acore home runs every SaOirday and Sunday
at i p.m. in "Youfre A Good ManCharife BrownS"
slow onstage at the Mill Rum Chlidren'o Theater.

Appearing in thin occise are: far r., faregroand:An "unusually veraatile set
design" is Bill Wageneer's do..
Bcril0105 of SII eXciting SaGa for
the Morton Orada Music mocEe
In Its performancea ot"Viriety
'n.'. at B p.m. on March 2, 3,
4. cud 5 at Olio National Park
fleldhouse. 9325 Marion, Morton
Grove. Wagenaar. noted for his
deøigus for "Fiddler on the
RosI," "Tha Panteoticka" and
"The Diary of Anne Frank," hes
consttucted a set made of clear
p1satIc, constantly shimmering
with the movement created bytes
cast on stage. Not only will the
actors be lit, but the cave-like
set itself will icenotrate beams
of light from backstage through
tise plastic. Forming different
moods with this technique are
Barry Sucherman of Skokie end
Cary Libkin of Morton Grove.

Mrs. Ethel Ltbkin. director of
the fourth canoeS varsity ahow Is
'thrilled out of ber mind" wtth
Naucy Grahn, avery activo sopito-
moro at NileoNorth High school
In Skokte. Nancy, alose Is the
choreographer of a oegmentfrom
Roger and Hammerstein's
decURIa Ballet" and oevoral mu-
wical numbero tn the nhow er..
ranged by Steife Wailer. Wailer
hes acted wo music director for
the Wilmetto Recreation floard'o
'byo. Bye. Birdie." After cer-
forming with the Mili Run Play-
hoURU tn '6V. Weiler held lead
coleo in many of the Theatre's
productions. One wink! was "The
Fabtaslackt" sponsored by the
Morton Grove Park DIntrtct.

Ticketa for Variety '72 are
$2 for adults and $1 for chtldres.
For farther Information naIl the Programming Committee at SIU.
Park Office: 905-1200. SIU I,a a member of tite Midwest

. Region of the Asaociation of Col-- - -
lege Unione InternatIonal which
organicen the tournaments under

- the intercollegiate Tournament
Program.

The Woman's Club of Nues Brian Klein; 2nd piace, Kathy
wishes to announce the followIng Thamao; 3rd place, Eddy Bork.
winnern in theIr recent Art and Dlv. ti - lot place, ConnIe
Eooay costeas: Mueller 2nd pIace, Gary Icozak;

Art Content: Dlv. i - ist piace, 3rd pluto, Mary Eilen Szuba.
Both esseycosteetestrtes were

excellent; therefore there was a
. lie in the awardIng of prizes.Ice Capailes Trip

Once again the Morton Grove
American Legion Post #134 ta
holding es Americes Legion Night
at the Ice Capados. This year's
dato In a Friday, March 3rd
for the 7;30 Show. Therefore,
Parents will more eeutly find lt
yeoolbie to bring the youngsters.

Chairmen le Sr. Vice Cmdr.
Frank Hubert, who may he rea-
ched at 966-9593 for furthor In-
formation. l-le end commander
William connally hove ardoanced
a free bao will he provIded to
transpnrt members, famIlien sod
friends to the natatamdiag show.

Ticket yelces range from $2.75
to $5.75 for the various ayets.

Bridge Tournament
Geoffrey MatEn of Morton

Grove woo secOnd placo in a
bridge tournament heidin the Stu..
dent Conter of Southern Iltiopis
University at Carboodole.

Bridge was one ofseveral corn-
yetltioso held during tournament
week. an a000al event oInte 1961
oye000red by the Student Center

J. I4ederick Brown ca Schroeder; Center row,
from i, to r.: Joel Kazor as Snoopy, Judy Rice an
Lacy. and Adele Malin es Patty Backgroand.
from 1. to r.: Buddy King as Linus and Tom Merlan
an Charlie Brown.

Art and Essay Contest Winners
WInners wereae follows: Barbare
1-toosline and Ronald Friedman.

Both winners received $10 gift
certIfIcates.

All winners are from Nllen and
receIved awards and prizes ettho
Bel. 16 meeting of the Woman'i
Club of NUes.

nwo eeo,ates COMBINE OW WOED INAO1NAOION wite nel
aetao seance iNoeeinlNns no ceso You ne. FINEST FCOS

;r ARVEY'S
REsnaecean uspeoun no FEATURE

.t' '01(1K NIONT (VIRO WEDNESDAY NIGHT
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naonzoouu.onnsnux .t.c on,
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BaIIád Spo t Complex DediCation

NILES HOCKEY COACHES: I. to r.) Commiosloner Leroy B.cc
Andy. Karp*nski. Squirts; Bili Dixon, Mtdge: Larry Janue, Mid..
gets; Sol Benjamth, Squirts; Len Abramo, Midgeto; Ron SOter,
Bantains; Larry Blebufic, Bantems, Dan Kienake, Midgets; Herb

eaCb. Midgete; Bill Norberg, 1e Wee and Jim Sojan, Fe Wee.

Nitionil Barrel Jwnping Chsmooe - Northbzook

Februaiy 18, 1972

Shown eboyc cuttthg the cake ce1ebratbi the Helmut DreasIer Al Smith, Mi0r of Skokie.dedication of the Ballard Sports Complex on Fri.. Jack Leske. Mike Provenzano, Gerry Sullivan,day. Feb. 18 are: (I. to r.) Cabo Berraiato, Park Gary Smith, Blackhawk goalie, Mayor Nick Blase.day. Pwb. IS are: (I. to r.) Gábe Berrafáto, Fr. Vieth. St. John Brebeuf and Walt Besase.

-- Christina Metzthger, NUes te
ehoet *rform1ng one f her
figure akatlng fetes.

Friday evening wan something
very special for theresidOnte and
Sueste of the Niles Park District.

. 'Fhe Park District formaUy dedi
. cated Its' new Sports Complex to

the Community and an exciting
program was presented before
a crowd of more than 1200 e
thuslastic itoople.

The Preslt of the Park
Board Mr. Sulflvas sjtoke to
the well-wishers and pointed out
aome of the pertinent facts about
the programe at the Complex.
President Sullivan noted that
some ofourOlympic skaterawore
trained on a Park District fa-
duty In Northbrook. Illinois. He
went on to explain the pnnsi-
buttes of our Park District pro-
ducing the akaters to accomplish
this outstanding Olympic status;

Sullivan also emphasized the
growing enrollment InaIitIIe pro-
rams et the Complex ahnwing
the expansion of the höckey pro-

am from 70 boye in 1961 to
250 hoya at poeoont. The first
aeaaon of skating leseona brought
the program over 800 Intereated
Bkatera. Sullivan went on to say
that more than 21,800 vIsitors
paying daily admissions or token
beldare have come to the Bai..
lard Complex since Oct. ii. 1971
and aleo mentioned the Park Dis.-
trict offers 28-1/2 hours of uib..
lic skating weekly.

In closIng Ms speech. Mr. Sui-
liven explained the approval by
the Board the sale of up to
$250.000 In Revenue Bends for
the enclosure of the ice rink.
Mr. Sullivan thanked the many
neighbors who supported this fa..
ditty.

The events following Mr. Sul-
liven's speech were very celen.
ful and excitIng. The figure
akaters exhibIted some of their
fine techniques and the World
Champion barrel Jumpers were
a sight to behold. The barrel
jumpers performed daring and
unbelievable jumln aed atone
iloint, jumped through a flaming
hoop . while clearing 10 barrels.
Other perforring guest atare In-
cluded figure abacero Vicki Lam-
1mB- - Chicago Figure SkatIng
Club; Scott Sherman- Skokie Val..
ley Figure Skepng Club and
Christina MetsInger a NUca
rdent. 'fie Northwest Spred
SkatIng Club demonstrated some
of the atyles aesocleted wIth In-
dooi and outdoor speed skating.
AI cblapaty Is president of the
club. .

The Perk District is planning
Its first aBusai Ice Show entitled
'Si1ute to NUes" on March 25. 26 at 7:30 iun. The Ice Show
should be another colorful and
excitIng deinonlirallon of the tim
¡ople can hive on Ice.

Gary Smith,
Bluckhawk Coeiie-
Special Guest Speaker

4_ -

CommIssIoner Walt ßeusae beIng presented with an award for
outotanding achievement In the development of the Ballard Sports
Complex and Its Hockeyprogram. Mrs. Scosse looks on.

Nues girls registered In the to Skate' program at theice rink demonstrate for opectatoro the skills they have accom-pushed during their first eight weeks of classes.
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othnr candldame, but itldn'twlimthathein- certainiy questions theIr choosing school
tice canted by the caucith-iiidgifldtt. FOr3atc .. board candidates. .

e oat untIl Ojidilight or better at the long ex-

usting
meetings. yet. when he sought to serve We remember one year In othool district #71

Iclally. tin once-a-year caucas members suid the chassera were overwhelmed by PHD's who
aought election te the Board there. The short-WaSO't qualifIed.
lived caucus at the south end of NUes, askéd only3 or 4 peremptory questions of the very know-
ledgeable Candidaten. But when a middle-aged
blond housewIfe with only hotthowlfe..mother cre-
dentlals Went before this groul she received a
grWlng from caucus members which would have

If my memorF SerVOS me Arnie bad 2 degrees been worthy of the guys at 11th and State. To the
rom

Columbia University but that year it isoli ever-lasting goad judgment at the residents Io dio-
8.6 degrta5 nt the major qualification. toict 71, they folded tite tent of that caucus right

after that flanco.

Aride IS a ornati round guy, and I think in those

) they were choosing tall angular guys. Or guys
ho had cowlicks. Or double breasted candIdates

a olngle breasted era.

In those halcyon years we always suspected one
y was StOtklllS tite house In favor of the candi- In district 63 we're not sure of any answers.
tes he Pd1& A telephone cali to ten or Certainty. hearing all the candidatea at an aminci
alte representatives was enough to bring hIs meeting Is worthwhile. But allowIng a bunch of
yo home. And whIle we could never substantiate guys and gals, mostly who are woefully uninformed

or suspicions We always thought there wan a about school bOÒrd matters, choose the nchooj hoard
Idea antI-OthflIC voto when thIs guy showed up members every two years, to a hit mach.

ncc a year, to rent bIß team home.Thls guy was a
llar In the community. And boy, was he sneaky. Wo wIsh we had an much windom today an we

thought we had 10 yearn ago. But we don't have it
All this bit of trivia Is pointIng to the super- today . . .. end we didn't baye it 10 yearn ago. And

rial judgmentn of those wbnoeknowledge machoot neither do the neif-nelectlng Caucus-members.

looted to be replaCed by diagonal
parking and striping of the lanes.

I'sooln reported four alleys In
Jonquil Terrore wIll lIkely be
vacated by homeowners, preveng-
lag the paving by the vIllage,
reooltleg to the area being re..
Bleed an lawn-parkwayu,

in still other actions approved
the clarifylog and modernizIng
the zoning ordinance, which at-
Cording tO Mayor Blaue, 'ciari-
fleo sed defines more specIficai-
ly'. ouch zaningo for dry cleaners,
lotksmiths, as well as tightening
the lows, defining zoning forcom..
Noies with varied number of em..
ployees as weil as spelling out
zoning for Commercial use with
its accomponying parking re-
qulrementn.

Okayed special ose zoning
for Ronald Kendolor, 8109 MiL-
waukee, for the sale of automo..
live parto.

Approved recommendation
by Lt Gordon Michaelsen, head
of Nibs Fire eventlon Barcas,
to Include 1970 LIfe SafetVsde
In Fire Code.

Bioe selected Tr. Keith
ck to be lianas between village

board and environmental and
health board.

Announced Nues Baseball
Leagun parade May il with crus..
tee participation assured.

Village will he party plain-
tiff in nuit flied by 3 villages to
have County desist fromcharglng
wheel tax on new caro, which
Village will tax.

VM ScheoPo recommenda-
lion oppoved waiving fees for
Sehne Avenue BapaI.g Church,
which vin build on Caidwell

Thank Nues. . . Nues Days Fund Requests
Cont'd froto Nileu-E.MaiIiO P.1 On Feb. 7. at 8 p.m. the NUes $10,000 fur three dialysis 5mm
lo other actiom Tuesday night Days meeting came to order with

Tr. pote Pesole told of more the following organizetlons In at-. of the village to use at any time
plaex to Improve tb' village tendance reading choIr requests
streets. Bids will be let nut for for 1972 Nues Days Funds:
the Improvement of streets run- 1. Nues crandmotbers dab -
slog off Milwaukee Avenue. Sew- $500 fOr bus transportation.
rd sod Keeoey will havedlagonal 2. Women's Awdllary - Nues
parking, and a raised curb on Police -Dept. - $2.000 for soli
Milwaukee Avenue will eliminato Insurance plan.
parking there. A turn-bay type 3. MIles Policemen's Benevo-
corb will he placed at Cleveland lent Ass's, . - $1,487 for equip-
and Milwaukee and astro-turfwill ment for additional color guard
be placed Inside the carbing. On ánd Insurance.
Milwaukee Avenus the south sido 4. Senior CItizens club - $1,000
of Cleveland, bath aides of for outings.
Keeney, and ehe south sIda at 5. Friends of the Park Dist. -
Sewtrd wIll bave pecking cUto- $2,000 for additional playground,

and work to be done on Chester-
field Park (east of Shermer rd.
on Cram),

6, Senior Citizens Commission
- $7.000 for taxi service, misi
bis, bus transportation, station
wagon, free medIcal clinic. and
far operatIng expenses for the
commIssion,

NUes Baseball League -
$2,000 to provide recreational
supervIsion, replace old uni-
forms, and buy new equipment.

Knights of Columbus - $500
to help retarded children of the
village, for special non-denoto-
Inational religious education, and
fer perchase of regulation and
special equipment.

Nulas Family Service -
$1,000 for 4-10 hour marital
work shop,

lo. Nues Days . Committee -

Avénue.
Scheel announced new porn-

per would he In '72-'73 or '73-
74 budget replacing 1941 vehicle.

which state fire marshall no long-
er recognizes as being adequate
for modern fIre departmènto.
Niles also has 1966 model,

Announced March 19 wIll
he Israel Bond Week In Nibs,

Letter to both U.S. Senators
was sent by Nibs queryIng dis-
position of plans for now Nibs
Post Office,

GIVE .. so more witi live

HEART FUND

CUSTOM DRAPERY CLEANING

soo hicIudng Take-Down
pE1 Ceanng and Re-Hanging

UN1INEo

Dropery Ceowiwg i My B iww, -
Not My SdeIiwe.

Custom Drapery and Rug Cleaners
Lee Cwjak - Yo 6.6731

when needed.
li. Ben Mankowoky - $2,100

ca pay for 1971-1972 Christmas
decorations around the village.

Nibs Boyicnuts-$1.647.39
for new equipment sod repairs.

NIbs Falcons (newly or-
ganized fonthail team) - $2,000
for equipment.

GIrl Scouts of Hiles -
$507.40 forgrills and other equip-
meet.

.15. Women's Club of Hiles -
$5,010 for Historical Moseum,
and Cubtoral Centec.
TOTAL: $38,641.79

Next Nibs Days meeting -
March 6. VotIng en Requests -
April 3.

Delegates should Inform their
orgonizationS° of thene requests
and determina how their organi-
zatlon wants to voto.

For Family Fun .

ONE YEAR

RENTAL PIA

Acotloble Now On ...
IANOS & ORGAN

At Low Monthly Cost

* * *
Do It Yourself
Home Study Course
Included Free!

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
ist MONTH

ONLY RENTAL
With Tht. Adi'

PHONE NOW

724-2100
Bers Ope.: Weekdays 10 8e

Sut. & Sunduys 10 toô

VISIT OUR GIGANTIC SHOWROOMS
. R LARGIST SELECTION OP PIAN'

& ORGANS IN CHICAGOI.AND

AY LO R'S
I 8 50 WAUKE GAN D LE NV IE ILL

Rtr43 B I' ee, W I o RI & A

aneougie, unaireoay, a.enuajary z4

Cärnivals.
from Mr. Lins .vho was present)
of the Jewish Peoples Conval-
coast Home requesting permis-
sien to hold a carnival bere June
7-13. David Cohen moved to ap-
prove the request but only for 5
days. BUbis said he'd agg'ee but
only for 4 days and Dick [lobs
said he'd like to see the request
denied. However the trustees
voted to grant the request for 4
days.

Martin Asbman moved to ad-
vertise for bids to peint the two
water tanks inside and out since
they are badly In need of palote
ing after 5 yearS. He moved the
bids ha retornad by March 14.
The board concurred, Jahn Hub-
klo said he'd like to see the Mor.
ton Grave Zip Code pointed on
the tonlos and this was ta be do-
eldest later.

Ed Brice said that the new
Burglar Alarm System was In
and operating.

David Cohen reported the Nov-
ember Salen Tan tobe$68,092.20.

Dick Hdbs atteoded a meeting

uw - - Mage 19

. Continued from MO P.1

of the NSMTD and said that Deer
field was stihbwithoutarepresen-
catins, but wuid appoint one this
month, Herbert Hounds said that
Supe Jim Dahm of the Public
Works Dept. Informed him that
ali damaged aigus have been re-
placed or repaired, and that old
and dead ti-ce branches have been
removed. Mr. Hounds told the
board that the oldstreet-sweeper
needed repairs that would cast
nearly $7.0O. He felt that it
would be much wiser to buy a
cam one,

Jobo Hilkin moved to estab-
lieb a Weights & Measures Or-
dinance io conjunction with the
one existIng in the state. The
board agreed. .

Mayor Bode road a letter from
the League of Women Voters re-.
queotingclarlflcatioo of the Moe-
too Grove personnel policies.
They stated that they were not
satisfied with the answer givén
by the administrator at the board
meeting.

FURNACE HJMIDIFIER
WITH WHOLE-HOUSE

AIR CONDITIONING

-

Install Carrier Model 38GF
wholè-house air conditioning

during this -off season . . . and you
get a free Carrier 49CA power

humidifier completely installed to
add heaJthful moisture to your air

during the heating season
Take sdvaetsoe el this IlmOed-anie aiim. Offer does eat
apply to bailde a,lao altee usad ooly soul April 11th.

FINANCING AVAILABLEEASY TERMS

ZSe..:-'-

PHONE: 647-961

-

FRANK J. TURK & Sons
Established 1904

7136 TOUHY, NILES
AuUtc#zsd D.aI,r

ee
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STYLES

Au.
COLORS
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VALUABLE COUPON
, 35.00

BRING IN TH!S COUPON
FOR FREE UNDERCOATING

(WORTH $35.00)
On Any New 1972 Chevro'et

Purchased From
Jennings Chevrolet, inc.

Through March 25, 1972.
This Offer Valid Only
Upon Presentation Of

. Coupon To Dealer
At Timé Of Sale.tn_wuwn - p flJW

, ,e PH 9 PM.

W.Ódy ..flr 5 PU. Sttdy,
o GMI Rd Rt. 58)

211 WAUKEGAN ROAD, GLENYFEW

Phone 729-1000

i1 flugic Thnday Pebznary 24 im

TOdkiOoWFeIei71
Prepare for Skyway Méét

The Oakton Raider wrestling Magas, (Park RIdgé) Oakton 150
ream after completing the 0971- pounder vbo complied a'rcspscs-

. n smson with a 6-4-1 record able 9-2 recòrd and 134 mder
e Working 1iad In preprat1on Jim Donnelly. (Park Ridge) whu

for the upcoming Skyway Corn- garnered an ImpressIve 10-2-I
muidty College Conference meet record. All of these cand1dateS
Ea be held at Trkon college In are threats for SCCC division
RiverGrove. Moo aiming for n con-

Fin1!hing the season with line forense championship troithy. in
records are Herman Rufe. Jr. his weight class Is Ke1h Nei-
(Evanston) Rnider Heavyweight eon. (Park Ridge) 118 poundOak-
who finished the corrosE season ton candidate who finished with
with a perfect 12-0 record. Tom a 9-4 record losing only to the

stronger Sctc opponents.

Rounding out the Oakton con..
Ungent going to the conference
tournament ere 177 poundorMork
Stone Q9iIes) with a 4-3 record,
Mark Sompoiski 'J1J.eS) 158
pounder with a record. Bob
Menolk (Park Ridge) 142 pounder
with a 2-8 record and Rich Cook
(Park Ridge) 134 pounder with
nfl 0-3 record.

FULL FACTORY EQUIPPED

1972 NOVAS

ÇOMPLETELY SERVICED - READY TO TAKE HOME

ON YOUR NEXT NEW CAR!
OR

WE WILL SELL ANY
AMERICAN MADE

CAR FOR

00 OVER
FACTORY
COST

Basketball

Standinós .

BaskethaULeag Standingo
Team W-L
Open Langue - Wednesday
A. B. ECk 5-2
Freaks F 5-2
Vors Tevere 5-2
Baxter ff2 4-3
Yoncers 2-5
G. D. Scade 0-7

Opon League,- Thursday
Golf View Dodge 7-O
Field 5-2
Woodmen .

5-2
- Roadrunners 3-4
Guns 2-4
Baxter #1 2-5
Bohh 0-7

Teen League - Thosday
Garbanzos 6-2
Corner Hut 5-2
Nanemaci'-er 5-2
Minors H 5-3
Ist National Bank of M.O. 3-5
Kids 3-S
Teli 0-843

TO Oakton Falls
CHOOSE

FROM The Oakthn college basketball
team had a tough weekend an the
Raiders lost to Triton lost Fr!-
day night (2_il) and the following
Monday (2-54) to Harper. The
Scores were: Triton 77, Oakton
57f Harper 75, Oakton 53. The
loosen dropped the RaIderS
record to S wins and 10 losSes.

In both games Oakton used their
delay gamed lt worked espocialiy
well against the fast moving Tri-
ton team. At half-time the Rai-
dem Walled only by 3 jxtlnts
23-20. Agàlnot Harper the Red,
White, and Bien were having
troubleS lu the first half as they
missed 5 layup attempts and- missed 10 free throws as athaF-
time the Oakton team was dews

. . by 5, 32-27.
o In the second-half in both games

the Raiders delay game was bra-
ken as both- Triton and Harper
guards stole the ball away from
the Ruiders as the RaIders just
csuld not run with both teams.

The Raiders especially looked
gnod against the Triton team as
the Raiders held the Red and
Wh1te to their 2sd lowest point
total of the season. -

JENNINGS

(HEYRIIIET

up s -fl.flfloo
TO-- UUU -

to Triton -

GET OUR PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY! -

a

PHONE ASSOCIATED AUTO - BROKERS,- INC.

. 24 HOUR - -
24 HOUR

PHONE - - - - PHONE

SiB HòIy Name
-

-Team
Colonial Funeral
Norwend SavingS
SerBo Iron -

. GuI6-BUlko -
NOes Savings

- Jan. Weldetnann -

Biggies Restaurant
Bank of NUes
Terrace Funeral
Kaufe Funeral 9

500 series: G. Moritz -589,
Blaozynskt-576, H. Ka!Z-576.
Zuber-556. B. planai-550. B.

R!naldl-$44, O. OeGreeter-542.

- Brebeuf Ladiès
Week of Feb. 17- -

Tenni Standings W-L
NUes Shool of Beauty Culture,

Ltd. 117-44
NUes Pizzeria - 102-59
Darlene's -Beauty Salon 96-65

- Wheeling Plumbing Cs. 95-66
Walts T.V. 94-67
Lone Tree Inn 82-79
Coroni on lleven -

80-81
- Chicago Terminal Clearance

77-84
Harcuak's Sausage Shop 72-89
SImia Tesracn 70-71
flank of NUes 67-94
NUes Bowl 60-lOt
Koop Funeral Home 56-102
Helene's os Oakton 56-105

High Series
Y. Stowed 560; S. Etoerick 504;

s. SchaUer 499; K. Smeja. 479;
R. GIancasprO 477; B. Thomas
473; Jtine Lau 473. -

High Game!
Y. Strsad 202; G. Mede 195;

s. Schalleu 191 M. Gobersch 190;
D. Kujawsbi 186; R. GiencaS'ro
182.

KOFC -
Stasdlsgs as of Feb. 15

- - W-L
A-M Air Freight 19-15
Culsnlol Funeral Home. 18-14 -

Bunker Hill Country Club
l7.5-l45

Formartyrs 4th Degree 17-15
Go To Blases 17-15
Roop Funeral Home --16.5-15.5
Hartzak's Meats 16-16
Blrckway Drugs 7-21

High Scores
M. -Szatkowski 645; B. Sawsttke

248-602; J. Cuocia 593; D. Thiel-
uGh 565; G. Clark Jr. 564; J.
Perlon 556; B. Szathawski 546
J. Perlon Jr. 534; L. bOned
532; H. Kosinuki 529; L. Sviano
522;_ G. Rhodes 521; P. WenO
517; C. Oswald 515; D. Dgehobl

B MacsOt-aunt 512; D. Vague
L. Dama 5O4. - -

. Girls' Bowling
Captain Sue Läzar led the Plu

Heads to vIctory with 1.593 pIsto
on Feb. 9 to win the GIrls'
Bowling Club pizza for the aIled-
noon competition.

Dawu Boydbowled the higlt lu- -

divIdue! game (199) as well as
the high individual serios (322).

'RUIIrÍ
SAYS :.

...GIVE
SUBURBAN
COMM UNIT,JIES

VOTES THAT
CO UNTI

- l°9Ints
27
26 r
23 -

20
20
19

. li
- ii

- -e Oilsniei -

Fiflis -
1 eason :1 -

past WICk and a half WaS

-y ase foith N.f0115'
-js5sday, '° feocedO were

aIse South for a ViSU8l meet.
AICOCS'O 5-O and a critical
by Tito Glass at dt end

ast enough as the 9-9 tie
-esslved on th fewest de

ve touchu5 iO faner of-Malta

F

ThIs in tIto only tea0 that
has O 4-4 record against

.
boo S wi,,,ecordagainat
fser opponents. On Thons-
p1.0. fenCed Nile5 West.Tl118
tough mom. anti gave N.D.
le at the bnter5ob°''8° IO

. stab. NJ). took the "A"
5_4. defentisO their numbed

starter, Labow 3-0.

n West's B stripwas tougher
last time and NJ). only won
stslp 5-4 o win the meet

. Tim Glans had the honor
.3-0.

MondaY et thin week, M.D.

ed Mlles East and defeated
to fi-b!h the season 13-3.

teats will be *0 Cbatnpaign
aday evening awaiti0then-
0g of the State ChampIon-

os Friday afternoon and
day msrn1n.

bile the VO5ltYwas goingS-i
she week. - the M.D. mini-
-oteo (the frosh-soph) were
chinO their third undefeated
att Is four 50050tt5p 'F1115

s team went 9-O. AgaInst
e South they were 12-3. with
Strass asdKenLavelbe going
for the day., AgainSt Miles

t. the teas' went 15-3 with
Gerard. Randy Milos and

Kirs gslnf 3.-0 each to sweep
"A" strip 9-0. ICen Lavelle
t 2-0 on the 'B" strip also.
s Saturday. ND. fencerS at.

the Gordon Tech Under 19
.LA. Individual age group

Fire Dept. .
Continued from MG P.1

cte! bettern tram local bus-
ses or citizens or in many
es by actual copIes of the -

s used or the statements
en regarding fires, drills and
-r bard ta evidence Fire De-
Bannt Activities.

rebeaolng thIs information.
et Hildebrandt stated that he

posad. set only of the oteo
put the sD'S together. but

all the mnmbera of his fine
rIment who made the at-.
pllshment possible with their

. cation to their protensisnand.
the efficient and professional
55er In whIch they conduIt the
moos of the Fire Department.

When you pick up therooeiver of yourtelePhOfle to
- placa a call, you may hear .ä new dial tone- Don't

worry. It's the sound of prOgreas. We're uP9radiflg
oar equipment to serve you botter. -Our new ideas

- have you in mind. -

1171.105 E

meet. M.D. fencers did well, cap-
tuning 4 of the available 9 u-o-
pIties with alumnus, Paul Quisa-
1ff taking another. In Epee, Rua-
sell Rempaba took Snd,TimGiasn
5th. Gary ReniaIt 7th and jobo
Su-sas 9th. In 14-15 Foil, - PatF
Gerard was 2nd, john Su-usa
3rd, MIke Sctortlno 4th, Ren La-
vello 5th and Mike Gerard, 6th,
This was Out of a field of 35.
In the 16.-19 bracket, Terry
McConvifle was ist, abamnss,
Paul Qulniff (71) was 2nd, Tom
Alcock was 611t. out of a field of,
42.

Upcoming ev6
world locally ax
visienals, on Mat
Schnlner Gym (
the M.D. Cafe.'
Ing tournament
ion Olympic Cht
held at N.D.H.S
This latter tout
qualifier to the
pboeshipa In Ba
and the Natlont
In Boston In Jul

Boys' I
The wltners

Ing Club pizzo
Mike ManIen
Orant. Hal Ift
Uyeda. They hi
pins. which e
league record.

Best three i
bowled by Crei
Keith Uyeda snil
ion with 534, I

512. Hab Kein
Gamy Beard yr

Best games s
Keiner with 2
with 210 and
with 209 and
206. - -

The first pia
division IB Ste
38 wIns and bd
white division
beato with 33 s

LittÍe L
Condsued

- Any boy in.I
tw000_ the ag
who wishes B
wood Big Leo
at the abewe1
sse .o.. hoy.

Lits in the fencing
w the-IllInois Dl-
reh 4 at theLouiS
9 n.m. en) and io
Dais Is a qualify-
for the U.S. jun..
impiottahipo being
,. ho April 7-8-9.
flameflt is alas a
Sectional Cham-

Isle Creek In May
al Chempionshllto
y.

Bowling
of the Boys' Bowl..
for Feb. 8 were
(captain). Larry
sitar, and Keith
ad a total of 2,437
as -the b97l-fl -

ame eenlès were
g Sicker with 569,
1h 550, Mike Man-
Barry Siegel with
sr with 506, and
lib 504.
vene kowledby Hal
li. Craig Sicker
204, Barry Siegel
Keith Uyeda- with

ce team intheblue
ve Tompkins' with
bannes. and In the
Mike Hanrahaa'a

ins and 21 losses.

eague. .
fromMGP.l
hbor000 Grove be-
so 5f 16 thru 18

, play in Lincoln-
poe may register
ichoob. The fee is

F Mton'Grove Uttle League
is a program to service its youth.
The program is dedlcàted to help
the boys become goodcitizens and

to teach -them teamwork and fair
- play. Every boy will take part

in each game he attends. .

central telaPhana company Dt liOnel.

561E
ENDS

TUESDAY
FEB. 29

up VERI
TUESDAY

SAIE
ENDS

I':1ni1m__
FEB. 29

LADIES! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LEAP YEAR SALE

BARGAINS! HURRY IN FOR YOUR SHARE OF THE SAVINGS.

FASHION

- -
KNITS. -

mt. . the wnog fe,hioe knit a,.
low, low ptWO. 45" Wide sed eo-

- d.leswo.hebl. ebauFttll,ItpCeg
pdnh. Ateten-, M.Ie5 a Ny-
lee.. cd Jeoey.

66 YARD

- PRINTS
An all aetetion fehde in lavely
ap,ing pools. FIsal qoalily, 45"
wide and on bolO, end enchine
wash and d,y.

COTTON KNITS
Loonies lio dtl WJFOF a
bsroinl.. BOuetilF4 .oId -

solon., -fancy aeqnard*,
B4-6'- wide and sn--
baIt. ?lothiyy wash sed
thy. Compute -ta $2.94
Yni. -

TOP OF THE LINE

DOUBLE
KNITS

An extra doy in February und entro
special Suxiogs on tap of the line don-
hIe knits. Select frum u gooeruus 60
width, io nosy care rnrochFne wusha-
61e kreuxy weight knitn Yaro dyes. 2
tones. Txne.on-tones. On tell bolts, n
t 00% Polyester. Compare to $5.99
yd.

100% POLYESTER

$144
I YARD

LAMBSK*1CRE
All new lpt6Ia onice In n .ecepe
fabñ,, 45 whEn, Si% acetate and
45% Nylon. Cempate la $2.99 yd.

$199
.

NYARD

RE NT
Aleop9eti!eegEtO11OtP
poacpeueew I!

GEst teok for
alltc,
19W'

Iou tr-0. $t ccl,,.
EACH

sa'.'.

corross
A bnnec duy this mor roll. lo, u
i-nm tnx,c9 o,th u low, l,s pece
Sesmo and cxttoet, und 1005., cet-
'se,, 43' .sdr ud ny teli 6-Ir,,
erdrin. ,.u.hubty. We'll' te .09
ynrd.

Ífábri&!Ì
I. FABRIC CENTERS,

p

p

-s s

BONDED

CREPE
-Fitut qanlity fabne in fha laIcal
tpdng anIse o efontauti, .avingc.
All 45" wide end on bolla, Ein.
Acetate sed '15% Nylon. Pcellnød
to retain ohopa, Flood wothoble.

$199
- IYARD

A
16-sr. xxtlfet -uhite pouFl. mo
p..,t.et tuF alt sypos ct hoediacein..
They sorno Fe Srne' und 1mw set
Io 60' ,tn,rnia

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
- OAICTON A WAUKEGAN IN tIlLES

STOsS S011tESt SAT. le Ai3t. St-Of. 12:30 taB.

MON.. THUS!. Es FRI. 10 tO 9. TUES. k WED. 10 tu 5:38

POPEN SUNDAY -.
PHONE 965.8335

=
'UI I k I I 1 kr.I

.
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